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NRW MHXJCO, FRIDAY,

ROME BURNS do something about the cost of
living, and he is asked to postpone Ins address. The country is
lu unolhei column we have an kept iu a state of war, industrial
New
York
editorial from the
disturbances increase every day,
World, relating to unsettled con- popular ilisconliMil is steadily
rising, organized labor is more
ditions, unrest ami high prices
and more arbitrary iu its dea combination calculated to result
mands the stage is set for the
iu untold injury to our commer- smashing industrial and llnauelal
o
our panic that is almost inevitable
cial existence ami miser)
cloud that threaten after every great wurj und yet the
people--every household and is visible to Republican leaders of congress
all. except that new congress as- see iu all this dynamite nothing
that hut chips to be used in gumbliug
sembled in Washington
promised so much ami has dour Inr the control of the govern-il"21.
so little. We herewith present
There has been no other such
an additional article from the
example of arrogant stupidity
same paper, reinforced by
sentence t rout the Times, that, since the slave oligarchy iu concoming from two of the greatest gress, drunk with power und
independent journals in America, blinded by sectional hatred, Hogshould produce some food for ged the nation into civil war.

OIL HELD riDDUNG WIIILC

to the
Our informant
Tiilllio 0)1 well, in lust week's
it wires
IsaMt, must have got
iroMttl, We are Inhumed this
week tbel the erection ol u tower
oil u well site In that district bus
nut yet been begnu, lor the reason
that the material tiatt not arrived.
(Jur itifnrtlintiuu Hi in week comes
from tin-- most reliable source in
that illMncl, nml is to the effect
tlmt n contract has been let lor
the drtllinu ol Iroiuoiic to three
lest wells in the Honilo Valley,
oil district,
in the Tiunle-Pieachanil that the machinery anil material him been ordered ,11111 shipped, lint lintt nut arrived, and, It
u said, naive work in not expected
to begin Inr a lew weeks yet.
Itenlilcs the above there are two
leasing companies in the Ttuiiie-I'icnell- ii
s
Held, tine of which
to put down a well at the
earliest possible date, hut no
contract hat been made with a
drilling company so lar.
The flrHt well to he put down,
otir informant state, will he close
in I'icncho, and the contract let
to a Mr. limit), a reliable driller,
nml the well without doubt will
be started at the ery earliest
dme possible, or just as soon us
the material and machinery can
be placed on the ground.
This goes to show that there
will lihely be something doing in
theTinuiu-Pieachdistrict tu the
near future, ami we believe it is
a good district to keep your eye
oil (or oil, as the geological indications lor sinking oil, accord-Hid- !
,n I'1-- ' opinions ot experts, arc
unmistakable, and the loriu.ilion
and trend of the country dips toward the tf'e.it Texas oil fields.
If nil is I011111I in New Mexico
it milium an era of prosperity 1111
possible to doner ibe. It will ttrttif;
tent of uiNliftiis of dollars annually tn the pockets of her citizens.
It will give employment to hints
ol workmen at highest wages.
It will cause the values of real
estate to increase u bundled fold.
The production tax 011 ml would
reduce taxes to a minimum and
would nihl to the material comfort
ol every man, woman and child
in the state. Ill a word, it would
set the clock ahead llfty yours.
New Mexico has seen hel
neighbor stales prosper 111 a
manner that few commonwealths
have ever shown. Texas, Oklahoma nml Kansas as well, have
seen miliums upon millions ol
dollars poured into the laps nl
her citlieus. These tales are not
llction lint cold hard facts and
these instances have made the
people of uttr state anxious to
linil in tier borders the wealth
depusitD shown in other districts.

IN THE

Benjamin I. Berry Post,

COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
AUGUST
A,

Wood's Speech

Automobiles will be provl ied to
take the soldiers aud sailors to
add from Audio to attend the
services at the grave of William
Kuowles, they will nark at or
before 2:00 p. m. nt Carrizozn on
the west side' of the street beginning at Zieglcr's Store building
and cxtcndinir toward the resi
dence of R. 15. 1
Warden; at
Corona on the Main street beginning at the Corona Trudiutr Co.
store and extending toward the
oflice of Dr. J, T. Stone. The
curs will leave as fust as they are
loaded at or bclorc 2:00 p, m.
All soldiers und sailors who can
do so will come in uniform. The
following men will provide them
selves with rllles and three rounds
of ammunitint :
R. C. Killlngswortli, Wade A.
l'orter, Harney W. Wilson," Ubb
K. Jones, Tom Snell, Holla A.
Parker, John Henry Hoffman
und Antonio Garcia,
Following Is a general outline
nf the programme:
1. Line formation in front of
the school house ut Aucho.
2. Column of sipinds and march
to the burying ground.
3. Decoration nf grave and remarks.
I. Song, "Nearer My. God to
Thee."
S. Prayer by W. C, Merchant.

NUMHI5W 33

15, 191V

I. Sentences Taken

Attention, Members,

NEW MEXICO

front General! SPECIAL ELECTION TO BE HELD

it

Santa Fe

TUESDAY,

SEPT.

16

"You people of New Mexico
Santa Fc, N. M. - In Its
have spoken lo me today 'not from
isstie, the New Mexico
the teeth out but from the heart Vox Wevlcw will discuss the three
out,' lo use a western expression. amendments proposed hy the last
lean not say too much for the legislature. These amendments
men you have sent us in the wars will be voted upon ul a special
election lo be held Tuesday, Sep
of the past two decades.
"The draft is the only fair nml tember 16, aud arc as follows:
1. To amend Article VII by
just system. And the men who
came into the war through the adding Section f in order to
permit soldiers and sailors to vote
draft were just us good as any,
"Look after the men who have when absent I rout the state ut
come from oveascas; look alter the time of an election.
2. To amend Section J, Article
the men who also went to truiti-iu- g
camp. They, too, stood ready XIV and Section 13, Article XII,
and keen to make the supreme relating to state institutions so as
to place all the state educational,
sacrifice.
men of this last war arc charitable, penal and reformatory
"The
thought. These papers realise
going to he a dominant force iu institutions under the control of
the gravity of the situation, even
a hoard of four members receiving
the atfairs of this country.
though such a grave and pressing
an annual salary of 93,000 each.
Where
Blame
the
on
man
a
easy
is
to
cheer
"It
situation has not percolated to
3. To amend Section 8 of
forget
him
then
battle
and
into
the white cells in the doipos ol
Article IX of the Stute ConstituThree mouths ago the Rewhile he is dying.
our national representatives, who
which relates to the limita"I, earn the importance of give tion
quite hilariously "fiddle while publican leaders iu congress were
tion of the indebtedness of the
the calling upon heaven anil earth to
and take.
Koine burns," und forgclf.
state. The effect of the amend
"We paid a heavy price iu the ment is to place in the hands of
irraver thiol's In dawdling over witness that nothing stood in the
and discussing Immaterial things, way of the, immediate enactment
lust war in some instances for the legislature tlie power to issue
lack of training and equipment. bonds for building roads without
is is illustrated by the following: of all necessary reconstruction
I lie Times complains that "ill- We want national preparedness. submitting the question to u vote
ITcctuul aud intolerant Repub legislation except the obstinate
People who talk glibly and
of the people.
lican leadership iu the house refusal of President Wilson to
of war have never seen it.
In all probability there will be
is leading the Republican party convene congress iu special sea
"We know that other wars will no opposition lo the lirst amendstraight toward disaster," and siou.
come und we must prepare for ment. The second, it is expected,
that "111 the senate the Kepubllcan
them. I saw into the eyes of will encounter considerable obThereupon the president con
lispositlou and behavior are even ti..M..l
200,000 men training for this war jection on the part of the various
,
hi.... 1(1J
ll ll.b
ii,iiiir.i.u
1,1,
.Ullkll
,UllglU.1.1
worse."
Y. M. C. A.
with institutions
mid saw men training
and their, friends
mil has been iu session ever since.
II' this were a matter that cou
b. Salute hy the firing squad. wooden guns. You don't want throughout the state.
practically1
country
has
only
.The
Republican
the
nted
pally
7. Taps.
It is not humanity; it is
that.
The second and third amendllie American people cotllil altoru nothing 10 sjiow in the way ol
8. Disperse.
open brutality.
ments proposed atTcct public reto view the situation with tuat reconstruction except the return
All who read this notice will
"You waul a good, regular venues and expenditures. In view
cynicism that usual of the telephone and telegraph kindly advise any who muy not
army, big enough for the peace of the rapidly Increasing tax rate
ly characterizes
tiieir attitude systems, which was forced by theJ havec, it. Hy order of
needs of the nation, You want every person contributing to tin;
toward partisan folly; but un- president himself.
Rhnust M. Ukicki. BV,
lirst class navy. You want a support of the government should
fortunately it is the country that
MuiuiMK nan iillii nunc iu muci
Post Commander.
system under which your men carefully study these proposals as
driven straight to disaster. the critical situation created by
Hun II. Houton,
to the necessity and wisdom of
will be given a sporting chance.
riie fact that a crowd ol Re the steadily increased cost ot livAdjutant.
"In training officers you want their adoption. Are they iu acpublican politicians iu congress ing. Nothing lias been done lu
them trained for a longer period. cord with approved principles of
may plunge over the precipice the way of legislation to return
lirst can allonl little consolation the railroads. Nothing has been
of popular government? Arc such
More Boys Return
"We want arbitration,
to the hundred million other pros- done with the reclamation bills,
course, and we want to apply it changes advisable or wilt they
Nothing has been dune iu the ' Sgt. jjlorguu Welly reached to every possible issue; we believe bring about improved conditions?
pective victims.
1'lie Ij tilted slates is iimincs- - wuy' ol army reorganization, and Tioiiie Tuesday morning, having IiiTaibwiug the facts aud iu talk- Are they necessary from any
lioitahly headed toward a great the aviation service lias been recently landed Irom 1'rinice and ing over. Hut you will arbitrate point of view? These questions
and industrial crisis wrecked. The Shinning Bill is discharged at Camp Dix, New bettei when you are uot only right should not be nnswerrd "hands
economic
oC," The intelligent citizen will
unless there is enough statesman- - still iu committee.
Jersey. Morgan washomeChrisl-mas- , hut also strong.
want Information and discussion
Kvery problem that has come
lup in Washington to avert it,
l')17, although he had been
"We want to adhere as closely
and there may be a political crisis out ol the war ts still unsolved, mustered iu at Camp Funston, us possible to a government under before reaching a conclusion
cither nflirmativcly or negatively.
I ll n t is by no means
mil only the insistence uf the Kansas, the previous September. the constitution.
as well.
impossible.
Organized human president himself has kept the He was assigned to drtty with the
is
uow
to
keep
the
"The time
society iu this wur has received house in sessiuu to deal with the, military police organization, went
Commissioners Meet
of the railroad brother- - to France in June, 1VI8, remained feet on the ground, ideals high
the most staggering blow that
Wc
get
eyes
open.
must
our
and
canwe
it,
Iiooms
new
was ever dealt to
and
that they must have
with the M. P. throughout the
a
The board of commissioners of
not expect to escape our share of wage increases iu the full unless campaign from the Marue to reuily for big mission and get
to carry it out; we must get Lincoln county met Monday ut
the couseipieuccs, ill spile of all the cost of living is reduced. victory. Following the armistice ready
the court house, in special session,
the iullateil prosperity that Hie I'he one thing that congress has his organization was assigned to national solidarity.
"Tliete is only one loyalty nnd which lusted two days. Hie,
country is boasting about.
been eager to do, and the only the army of occupation, and the
which called the board
I he unrest ot Huropc
has al thing, is lo pass the legislation past lew mouths he has been on that is to the people of the United business
together was to name boards of
Slates.
lea in: the Rhine.
ready traveled across the Atlantic framed by the
"We must have sympathy, und registration and clerks nml judges
mil has begun to manliest itseii lobby lor the eiiloicemeut ol
Marshall St. John, second son
clecttiiu
by for the special stale-wid- e
bordered
sympathy
111
Hack ul it prohibition.
various ways.
ol Mrs. P. C. Uacaaud the second that
to be held September lb, ut which
everywhere is a general lack ol
let tile blame does not rest sou of the family to go to France, neither race nor creed,
constitutional
"Our teachers should be better time there proposed
taitli in government as uow in primarily Uion the Republican also reached home this week,
will be voted on by
stituted to perform its duties and leaders ot the house but upon the ha vini! been dlschuitfed at Fort paid than chuulfcurs; wc should amendments
meet its responsibilities.
That Republican leaders of the senate, llliss. Marshall was tu Calllor- - put into the teaching profession the people.
Icellnir the Republican leadership who have blocked everything 111 uia when the United Slates enter- the best minds of the country for
is doing its utmost to tbe wuy ol reconstruction while ed the war aud was mustered iu the laborer, the father and the
Vliniii"; Co. Incorporates
Civil Service Commission iu congress
He came teacher arc the foundation figures.
they tried to piny 1J20 politics at Camp Kearney.
lau into names cji living tire
1Q veil under the moat
favorable with the treaty ol pence.
"Now, as the Great Wur
through here lu June, l'MH, with
Santa Fe, Aug. 8.- - Incorpora
Washington, U. C, July 21, I'M') conditions it is difficult enough to
I lie senate has hud the treaty his command on the wuy
to the brought our people together as tion papers were Hied todav uy
Druitghuu's IUisine College,
liiiuidate a war that has cost sum: June iu, anil me committee Atlantic seaboard and soon there- never before, we should all stand the Jacks Peak Tramway Mining
Ul I'aso, Texas.
$300,000,000,000, that has wreck on foreign relations is still dawd after was iu France. His com shoulder to shoulder iu the ranks. company ol Texas, with Now
Sir: The commission has com- ed vast empires aud that has un ling along with "heatings. No- mand was rushed to the front Labor has learned to understand Mexico headquarters at A"ctio,
municated with you from time to settled all the linanunl, in body knows when the treaty will
short time after landing and capitul and has talked to him In Lincoln county, and Max K.
time regarding the present urgent dustrial, economic aud social be reported out) nobody when the sa ,v active service from the begin the long watches of the night,
Smith as statutory agent. The
government
foi foundations of the woiid.
need ul the
It can debate will cud.
ning of the American drive until
a 'brotherhood incorporators are: A. G,
"We
had
have
stenographers ami typists, and be done, however, but it cannot
The lirst thing to be done iu the signing of the armistice. of man' of which wc hear so
W. S. Phillips and H. W.
has renueirted you to assist it in be done by men who are treating the way of liquidating the war Since the cessation of hostilities iiuieli and sec so little."
Cutter.
meeting this iltctl by briugiug its the stupendous questions that aud beginning the work of recon- he has been with the army of oc
weekly examinations to the atten have grown out of this conflict as struction is to ratilv this treaty. cupation along the Whine, and
TrUCounty Institute
tion of qualified persons.
'I lie ctiuutrv
if thei were the issues ot a wtrd Thai is elemental.
just recently landed and returned Clias. Downs Hit by
There is constant nerd lor caucus, to be kicked around until cannot icet away from wur con home, Where his family and
A Streot Car
A joint meeting of the teachers
stenographer anil ly .Ms Iiki bit-- one faction or the other has suc ditions while the senate persists friends give him a warm welcome.
of the counties uf Otoru, I)otu
Kl Paso, Texas, August 13.
fur positions in tbe govcmmeui ceeded
in gaining
whatever in keeinuu it iu a stute ol war
Ralph Dow, of Lincoln, aud
Ana and Lincoln will bo hold lit
Iluth men and women political advantage can be uciiuir There can be neither stability nor Frank Thorp, of CarrUozo, are Clias, P. Downs, telegraph editor Alamogordu, August 2lih to
service.
are needed.
Tbe government ed out ot tbeili.
certainty anywhere while senators uow in Fort Bliss awaitluir dis of Times, was struck by a street August 29th inclusive.
and
employs iu Washington
that is exactly the snirti in are threatening so lu mutilate charged, and are expected home car on Aluiuedo ave last night,
The lecture plan will be followthroughout the country not less which the Republican 111 con the treaty that new negotiations lu a few days. Ralph was a and wa.s dangerously Injured ed and some of the best talent uf
than 30,000 stenographers aud gress are meeting their responsi may be necessary or the untied member of the M. P. and Frank He received a severe fracture at New Mexico as well as of other
In a lone so large the bilities. In full control of both grutes compelled
typist-- .
the base of the skull rendering states has been secured for this
to make a was with the motor trucks.
bun unconscious. He was re meeting.
vacancies which normallv occur brioches, they llud nothing iu separate treaty with Germany
oo month.
moved to the Wolston hospital.
amount to JOU
lu the crisis that has developed
the situation except all opimrtu
The school boards of the inThe usual entrance salaries uow nity to play I'lJO presidential over the cost ol living, the couti
Saturday Nlslit's Dance Dr. li. F. Stevens, who attended corporated
towns of the tiire
injured
by
government
for
man, stated that his counties have
the
uttered
the
nolitlcs. in the ballet that some try is paying the penalty for tier
with
positions in Washington are how they will manage to got the tuittiiiLr it little bund of partisan
The dance Saturday night at condition was critical.
county superintendents and
the
1,300 a yeai lor stenographers Democrats into u hole, and that senators to play politics with the the K. P. Hall was largely attendHe was identified at Uiu hos all the teachers of the said couni,iou 4 year lor typists, in us between the two groups Hie question of peace. These men ed aud greatly enjoyed. The pitul by means ol a key ring ties are required to attend. Stji&Ol
diitioa to baemses authorised by country may prefer the Ke have been allowed to mukea fool local Episcopal minister, Wev. which bore his name and address boards, and others interested iu
congress, At present, branches publicans us the immediate choice hall of the legitimate Interests of Johnson, who is a chaplain in the
Charles Downs will be remcm education arc cordially invited to
to WathiUgton, eacrpt tbe Uurenii ni ertls.
rimi is tiieir allium 100,000.000 Aiuericuus while they navy, accompanied a navy re- bercd by a great number of our attend.
ul War flies Insurance, are allow Inward every question with wlinh were seeking u political issue cruiting farce from Kl Paso and readers, as clerk of the district
Many interesting and pleasant
ed tHHlHS of $20 a month that the; have lo deal. That is their that they hoped to capitalise iu the organization gave a dunce. court for Lincoln county formally programs have been arranged for
bttrtau is allowed $10 a mouth method of demonstrating that the presidential campaign next Many couples from Woswell, Capi years, both belore and alter car teachers and friends.
II UI tHtts to seen that in most they alone are "111 to govern.
year.
tal!, White Oaks and other points rizozo became tue county scut.
hfaiioties hi WnihiBgloti a steno
The treaty ol peace is held ti
That is the origin of the trouble were in attendance and added He was a pleasant gentleman,
Jesse Dawson came down from
grapher is luuil l,iio a year by th use insensate partisans und that Is whurc the responsi greatly to the gaiety uf the oc well liked by all who knew him
(till a ttnttt $I,U a year at The covenant of the fcainte of billty lies. The sooner the Aiucr caslon.
in and outside couft, who will be his home on the White Mouutatit
sorry to leatu of his unfortuue Sunday to see a baseball gaiiigj
nations is held up. All (lie re iciin people realize it and demand
Mint Hoc.
and he saw one, the host that cer
accident.
flf direction nf the voiiiuiissioti construction incisures are held the rati Ilea Hon nf the treaty the
vary Kwpwuuiiy,
The last report was thai lie had happened this side of "Otilj" fne
Carrizozn is mukinu flue urn
tin. Cimuress Is sullen und re suonor they may hope fur such
seiilfnl tjveu whe.11 the president aik'iiuale. relief us congress is gressln Improving its streets and not regained consciousness, aud game going 12 innings anil tuE
Maktim A. MruiHiso.N,
ffskS It to remain in session and capable of giving,
President,
ebtidHlotis generally.
little hope was enleriaiueil.
Score i to 2,
o
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THE OARRIZOZO

Kitty, My Pretty
White Kitty
y 8. D. HACKLBT
(Omrlehi.

mi,
t'Mr

eeeeee.

kr h McChir Niwi.
Srndlcatt.)
I
full tip,
"Do house
!." The
Ihliilng, whlte-iiprnne-d
embodiment nf
suavity iiinl Importance, nil lliu steps
(if III)' high-chin- s
hoarding house of the
MIoik tiiwijny. In the little health
resort town of llolllng Springs, Imwed
well-niglil
until
head
rlliHMl
touched t tie vluslv p pink spider Miles
In the flower boxen beside tlio pinna
steps, "I ban In ontclid to you lie
regrets ' my Indies, but
Do Inst one wall
riHim In mkencd.
bespoke liy wlnh illn fonlmoon."
When
innn nil hln fifty years cots
everything tin wnnts nnd goes 700
miles on his rli) xU'lnn'H recnmiiiendn-Ho- n
of tlu wilier liml hnths for n rliril-mntlknee, lie niilurntly feels
when, nt III" Journey's end, ho doesn't
get tin flint f hi wishes granted.
flno dark eyes
Terry Alder-son'rlnlidetl n lilt ns lie turned away nn'l
Hip
high
sloping street
slnrled serosa
townrd Hip Cnppcll house, recommended ni Hie second best bourdlng house
lu Hulling Springs.
Anil Jiit then "Miss Nellie." a little,
slim, nuhuriidiiilred nml smiling duty
yenrs of age, with Hip
ntmut thlrly-llvgentlest, softest brown eyes, enme up
tlip street, Aldcrsnu met her nt her
gate, lliu fnre cleared Instantly, nnd
when elm stooped to pnt the Immense
white nit Hint ndvnnred to meet her,
with "Kitty, pretty white, kitty, nre you
Kind to see me?" on her lips, nu unrea
soning twinge of Jealousy wont over
tilm. Why should n bounteous crenturc
like Hint wnnlo nffeeHon on a rntt
Thnt evening AldprBon int on the
upstair porrh Hint opened off hid room
nt Mrs. t'oppell'H, nnd In the full light
of the moon he watched Ml' Nellie
Lovejoy nu she stood by the row nt
sweet-scentednturns, whose great,
d
while bells mnde n glory
of the Lovejny side ynnl. Then ho
snw her stoop nnd pnt the whlto nit
Hint followed her.
"I wouldn't mind being thnt cnt," ho
tlmuglit whlliiHlmlly.
Tt.'p next nfteriioon, coming from tho
tinthhouKO nt tho springs, somo dlH'
tniioc from the honrdlng plncc, Alder
eon orertook Minn Lovejny going
home from her work ns n clerk nt
I'mium's More. lie upokn to lier, nnd
milking u pretence of desiring some In
foriiintlon, walked along with tier no
fur nu her gnte,
Ten days of rellglouMy drinking the
mineral wners nnd tnklng the buths
and Aldcrson's rheumntlc knee wus
nenrly well, but he wns having strange
feelings In the vicinity of his henrt.
lie hnd never cored nnythlng for
women as he knew them In the North,
hut he hiul never before been acquaint'
Knulhrrn
til Willi nn uuhurn-hnlrcIndy, with n voice like soft, rippling
Hio
In
eyen
pools
nnd
like
forest.
wnter
HoieN of rime begnn quite
to romp down nn "No. 11," tho Into
nflerniKiii trnln, from the nenrest big
nnd
town for Miss Nellie
fancy wicker boxen of chocolntes with
M.
number,
"T,
nut
Aldcrson's"
with
riinl Incloxcd.
And Ml"" Nellie glowed nnd dimpled
and mulled until the rrninm customers.
who hnd always loved her, fairly war
idilpfd her.
And In the seventh benvrn of delight
Jonnthnii received the boxen of candy
hikI Hnwcrs, nnd wiitrhed through tint
front door krrcen enrli nfternoon the
gentlemen from Detroit, nn lie lingered
nt llie gnte, lou Hi to lift III" hut from
to
bin hiinilsmiio gruy bend In good-hMl" Nellie.
About three o'clock one morning of
the llflh week of bin ntny In ltolllng
Hprlugn Alilemon wun nwukeiied hy u
"meowing" lu the hnrk ynrd. l'or nn
hiitir there wnn n rontlnuoun nqunlllng
When tho cut llnnlly reused Its iioIko
Alderiion, who bneil lute nleeplug,
roulil uleep no more. He rone thorough
Jy exuHpernteil.
The next night there wan n repetl
Hon of the feline ncrrnnde.
Aldermm
bounded frem hU lied nnd miw In the
ynrd helow the hnlcouy the big, whlto
cut thut belonged nt the Iivejoy
hoiiKe.
Ho threw a convenient golf
Kick In II" direction nnd returned to
bed. but sleep wm gone.
"To whom doe the white cnt that
ntnyi at your home belong?" Aldereon
aikrd a bit Miniy or Minn Nellie u he
overtook her on her way home thnt
uflemoon.
"Snow Darling" the milled.
"Oh
he belongn to Mm. tlllninn. an old ludy
who hn mnde her home here o long,
hnd we all muke n
of htm," ahe
went on In her munleal tones.
"If he kep up that
nolne nn he did Init night nnd the night
bufflre," Aldemon commented, "omo- bixh'll umkp u corpae of him."
e- - '
"why,
uldn t near any
ntrttp," MIm Nellie remoiiHtnited, "you
nluit have been dreaming, Mr. Abler

pt

Three nlghti went by before the
whHe cat ngnln Kerrnnded the Cnppell
houne. Then two nlghla together

ret na

broken. At Hint time
Ije wan the only Ixmrder who alept on
hut lde of the house, nnd the only
otie who heard the cntrrwnutlng.
At
ho end of the aecond night Alderon
rnt to the Lavejoy lioiue nnd re- -

inomlriilnl.

Minx Nellie wua not at home, but
MtgM Muiihoinln nnd Jennie expressed
(Ewr riigrtt nml prontlsejl in try to get

Mrs. tniUHII to keen "Hiww Dorllnc1
Hlltt. AIiUthoii went liuiue
soiiifwimi mninncii,

Jonnthnn wntrhed htm unentlly ai
he took bit departure.
Ilf my Indies knowed whnt wn
good fur 'em,' he commented, "deyM
Invent In nbout a dime's wtilli o' '.Hlionh-ilenllo cnis' and ndmlnlnter hit un
beknownst I Hut belli' olp innlds, pnnb
thengs, (ley don't know dnt when you
glis a ni nn mnd he'll f illicit nbout BENEFITS OF COUNTRY ROADS
beln' In do mnrryln' nollon l"
lleforn hrenkfiint next morning Al- Among Other Things They Cheapen
derson nppenrrd nt the I,nveJoy house
Cost of Transportation of Farm
tremulous with nervous nnger. Mis
Products to Market
Nellie opened the door. "I'm sorry If
tho kitty disturbed you," her soft
Good ronds promoto
It
voice wus very sweet, "but Mrs. Oila community. They mnko pnsslblt
man loves bl in so, she enn't benr to resocial
They
Intercourse.
tin
brine
strain his liberty nnd fallen him up nt benefits of rhurebps and schools
wltlt
night."
In tho reach of nil. They help In keor
Aldemnn's exnspemtlon broke out In
boys on tho fnrm. They cheaper,
uliil fury. "Loves Hie pestiferous tho
hunch of fur, does she? I love sleep, tho cost nf transportation nf form
too, nnd I'm going to Mny In the Iioiiso products tn tho markets nnd thus ndd
They ndd to the
where I nm nnd get It I The next time to tho fnrm profits.
vntuo of fnrm lands much more Uiar
thnt cut disturbs ine, I'm going to re- they owt.
They uinrk tho degree, of
strain his liberty with n bullet!"
civilization of tho rural rommunlty
"Hint wouldn't be right," aunvered This, In short) la tho vnluo of good
Miss Nellie.
roudn ns seen hy tho extension scrrlct
Aldemon turned abruptly nnd left of tho university of Missouri College
her without nnnther word,
of Agriculture.
He wns not disturbed Hint night, but
Tho br.lldlng of good ronds Is of the
the next day ho kept out of Miss Nelgrentpst Importnnco to n community.
lie's way. Tho night nfter, nt the What kind of n rond should bo liulltl
usunl hour of hnlf-pns- t
three, bo wus Of what should It bo constructed!
nwnkened hy a feline wnlllng. Ho rono
Inntnnlly. A slnglo shot from his
revolver and "Know Darling"
wns no more.
MMt
r, in n a j ..
Next dny n very fnt nnd exceedingly
I
ruin Indy telegraph) d her son tn come
to her. Jik'oIi came. Aldcrson wns
haled Into the police court nml lined
ten doltnrs for shooting Mrs, Ullinan'a

ROAD

BUILDING

cnt

"I'll go to Jnll nnd dry up before, 1
pny Hint flnol" he Informed tho court
"Sixty dnys In Jail or the fine paid I"
unswered tho Judge.
"I'll live on breud mid wnter tor tho
next two months In my cell beforo I
will pny thnt flue!" Aldemon commented.
The town rang with the tnle.
"De Jailer says dat Detroit mnn's
pale and hla rheumatism's
comln' hack on him not glttln' bis
mineral baths nnd do water. He say
be r!" ml) onensy nbout blml" Miss
Nellie overheard Jonnthnn "using to
the cook nbout week after Algernon's
Inrnrrcrutlnn.

Suppose he died of the hent or something! l'or three nights Miss Nellie
cried herself to sleep, Then she could
stnnd It no longer. She went to tho
Judgo's olllre and paid Alderson'a tine.
Tho Judge, supposing Hint Aldemon
had requested his lnndlndy to bring
the money, to spnro himself inortlflca-tlon- ,
sent nn order to the Jailer: "lie-leas- e
T. M. Alderson. Kino paid."
"Judge xii I (1 your line wns pnld nnd
tn turn you nut. That's nil I know I'
The Jnller nnswered Alderson'a remon-

strance.

He went to the Judge. "Who dared
to pny that liner' he demanded.
"Ijidy brought It. Supposed you sent
It by your landlady," answered his
honor.
Fuming with anger, Aldemon strodo
off In the direction of the woods across
the river. In n thicket of pines lying
prone on the pine needles, sobbing like
n hurt child, ha came upon Miss Nellie.
At sight of the llttlo disconsolate figure In the leaves he felt his nnger cool.
A twig broke under his feet. She nut
up, "linking.
"Oh, don't bo nngry with met" she
begged. "They snld you were sick nnd
sufTerliig lu Hint nwful Jnll nnd I I
couldn't benr It I I went und pnld your

llnef

With Hie touch of tho wind, sweet
with pluey fragrance, In bis Hushed
fnce nnd Miss Nellie's low sobs In bis
ears, Alderson's pride nnd obstluncy
lied. Nothing muttered hut that llttlo
while bundle nt Ills feet. He bent over
nnd lifted her.
"You were afraid I couldn't rough It
"You
outt" he snld, very tenderly.
thought I needed somebody to look
I
do, und for nil time!
nfter me?
Won't you do It, little glrlt"
BIG

MEN

OF

AFGHANISTAN

8ethl Merchants, About Whom This
Country Knows Little, Are People
of Much Consequence.
The world Is still n large place nml

contains n variety of men. Tho manufacturer who enters foreign trade
many discoveries thut were not
mak
dlwloned tn hla school dnys. Kor example. In northwestern Indlu he may
meet the Sethi merchants, who con-duthe trade of AfghanlntHn Thene
Mnhaiiimednn traders are men of consequence, and have their connections
throughout Asia. Ilcfore ltunnln disintegrated tkey had branches In 1'elro-gra- d
and Moscow. They have their
places of business In all the central
A Hla markets of Importance,
such ns
Hokharn and Tashkent, and buy and
sell In Tientsin nnd Shanghai. Clearly
such inerrbuuts are men of consequence In vnst territories our own part
of the world scarcely guesses at To
merchandising they ndd banking, selling drafts on strange cities where a
Kuropcan Imnk would look ns nut of
plnce as an Afghan caravan on the Lincoln highway.
of central
Uheie merrhnnt-bankrr- s
Asia may ndd to their adventures If
the Afghans persist In Ihalr warlike
demonstrations against tho Urltlsh In
India.

Lesrnlno It Early,
Just begun to gu to school,
Tho congressional report of 1014
nnd baa much to say about the new
girls
he meets, but every few placed tho economic loss of the United
little
days It Is a different girl that attracts States through poor roads at nn
figure of $501,000,000 for transhlm. Ills mother snld: "I'm afraid,
portation cost! nlone. Tho heavy
son, Hint you nre changeable,"

"Tnln't

me (lint chnnges, mom," ha

1USINESS

MEN

IN

HISTORY

Interesting Question as to Whether It
la Detter to Be Owner or
Employee.
The main object nf life Is doubtless
to get something out of It bpshles
trouble, and m any crlllcnl comparison
of rival methods of earning n living
cunnot fall In bo Interesting tn nil
men. The only ones not affected nro
the rnrcfrce hobo flitting from plnro to
place nnd tho wlso Ind who enrly In
II To took the prernutlon to mnrry the
lovely dnughter of tho rnpltnllst.
Now, nhnut tho matter of running
your own bunlness or working for sumo
one else on snlnry nnd commission, If
wo go Into history Hip testimony Is
somcwhnt conflicting, writes J It.
d
Sprnguo In Sunset.
Moses wns n
man for tho I'hnrnoh corporation nnd did very well for himself.
On tho other band, our old friend
nlso a salaried innn, built up
n wonderful buMness for his firm, but,
as so often happen", wns thrown out
nf n Job when bo got nlnng In yenrs,
nnd tho young fellow stepped tn nnd
took over the business,
Among Ihono who went Into business
for themselves, Mnrk Antony did well
nnd would probably hnvp become bend
of tho world's greatest corporation If
he hnd not got Into fnst company nnd
watted his Hmn on wlnn suppers,
houebont pnrtles, nnd so on.
I
Alexander tho (Irent, strictly n bul
ness innn with no foolishness nbout
him. In ten yenrs built up such a tremendous orgnnltntlon Hint he fretted
becnuse there were no more good-slzptowns where ho could eslnhllsh
branch houses, Nnpnlenn, who wns In
business for himself, prospered ex
ceedingly for n number of yenra: nnd
probably would hnvo died rich except
for nn unwlso second mnrrlngo nnd
the fact Hint he tried to sprend out too
much for bis capital.
We nil know tho outcome of Hie
business owned nnd mnnnged by Wil
liam Hohenzollern.
Interested cred
Iters would do well to compnre n Dun
or Tlrndstrcct report on his nffnlrs
mnde In tho spring of 1014 with hla
rating at the present time.

8e Stockyarda First
Qood Roads Like This Orlng Farmer
Jim, his fnther's pride nnd mother's
Nearer to City Markets.
Joy, hnd been "over there" for nenrly
two ypnrs. I'lnnlty
wns received
What nro tho tblnga to bo considered thnt ho hnd reachedword
nn Knstern port
tn locating tho roud? Whnt "grndo"
would soon bo heading for camp
nliould bo innlntnlnedl How should and
to receive his little red discharge chev'
tho rond be drained? Whnt arc tho
ron.
lawn governing highway construction!
Eagerly the home folks hnd wnlted
Tlicro nro n fow questions nnswered
In extension circular 03 dealing with to welcome hnrk their hero nnd plnn
to mnko tho dny of his nrrlvnl here
ncd
country ronds.
big one.
Mntters of prima consideration In en routo to enmp aono
At four o'clock
afternoon Jim's
locating n rond nro: Knsy grades,
good drainage, exposuro to sunshine, voice enme over tho telephone to bis
dnd: "Leaving In fifteen minutes for
elimination of culverts nnd bridges by enmp."
nvoldltifi unnecessary creek crossings,
Unnhlo to understand tho short stopdirectness nnd tho number of farms to
bo nerved for a given lcngUi of road. over, the father Inquired the tlmo of
nrrlvnl In Chi.
his
Whenever posslblo to avoid It, a good
"Well, now, It was this way," ex
location should not bo rejected merely
becauso n certain roadway has been In plained tho warrior: "We got In nt
uso for somo time. If tho location of nine o'clock this morning, but I hnd n
n used road Is bad It should bo couple of pais with mo who hnd never
changed If possible. In relocating roada seen the stockynrds, nnd I took them
out to show them the place," Chicago
avoid railroad crossings nt grades.
Tho grndo of tho rond Is Important Tribune.
for on this depends tho weight of tho
His Girl.
lond which can he hnuled economically.
Dorvcy was six nnd It was bis first
Hy grndo la mennt tho rlso or full In
Ho remained nfter
feet for eaci 100 feet In horizontal year at school,
length of rood, usually expressed In school each evening, not bemuse of
fnltlng
to
get
Ideas,
for Dewey hnd
percentage A 0 per cent grade means
that tho road rites or falls S feet each plenty of Ideas and room for more
sufficient
hut
for
reason" he hnd n
100 feet along Its center line. It has
been cnlculnted thnt on n smooth coun- special penult to sluy. This gave him
try road tho lond that ono homo could good opportunity In ronllde In Miss O
about his "girl" nnd
pull on n level would require two on n his tencber,
(1 percent grade,
threo on n 10 percent every llttlo brown curl nrounil his neck
grudo und four on a in per cent grade. nodded approval In nil he said.
On this particular nfternoon, after
UiiglneerN usually llguro n 0 per rent
the others had gone nnd nil wns mill
grade ns n maximum.
Dewey,
with wistful, big brown eyes,
Itoail work lu Mlsnourl linn not been
ns well nmmiged ns oilier public work. snld: "Miss O., you can't guess who
I'rojects lmu been too narrowly lim- my girl Is now!" ns If hp were ne- ited to localities, resulting In frag- enstomed tn chnnelng. "It's Mnrgnret
mentary effort. Skilled locating nnd nnd ns be turned his head this wny
MiipervlMnn of cntistructlos.
invo been nnd thnt the Utile brown curls nl
generally lacking. The remedies nro: ways nssentlng, hp wnded deeper:
l'lrst, ii wider
nnd tho never knew whnt lnvo wns tilt I saw
Indlnnnpolln News.
adoption of broad schemes of Improve- Mnrgnret."
ment, preferably with units no smaller
Hihii counties.
Thoie Yankee Vandals.
Second, tho nbsnluto
A huge electric cross formed part
elimination of political considerations
In the spending of money. Third, se- of n Herman holiday celebration In
curing good engineering ndvlco In tho one of the hrldgebend towns. On New
nt plans and requiring Yenrs eve n prlvnln hnd "fraternized'
prepuriitlon
tn the extent of several schnapps und
careful engineering supertlslou of
wns walking toward bis billet when
bo enmo upon n small group of tier
ENGLAND SPENDS 60 MILLION ninns.
"Nob-end,snld the buck genially.
"Scbnen," answered
tho admiring
Orsnts to That Amount Will Ds Dis- Herman,
looking up nt the sign.
tributed for Reconstruction of
up.
"Jn wnhl
The buck looked
Roads and Bridges.
He straightened himself nnd chnrgrd
crsto
She's
forward.
clause.
"She's
Grants amounting to $60,000,000 will
be distributed by tho Urltlsh road mine."
A friendly M. I'. rnolhed n sputter
board for the reconstruction of roads
ing burgnmelster nnd escorted the son
nnd bridges In Knglnnd Id 1010. Deto his hunk. Sergt. I R.
mobilized army nulla will be used to venlr hunterA. R. P.,
Warthmun,
In Judge.
do tho labor. Local highway authorities will be required to match tbla
Led In Aviation Feat,
Americana
appropriation by nt least ns largo a
Tho first aviators to fly from or to
program of mud work us they carried
neck of a warship were Americans,
out In the year beforo tho war. Area the
Eugene Ely flew from the deck nf the
England's scout cruiser Illrmlngham
taken Into consideration,
on Nnvein
program la thus far In excess of that
her 14, 1010, and on January 1R, 1011
of tho United Slates, Including both the same aviator In a flight mnde by
federal aid and etnto funds.
him at Snn Francisco alighted on the
deck of the battleship 1'rnnsylvanla,
POOR ROADS ARE EXPENSIVE He then r.mde it return flight from the
deck of that warship,
Other Amer
aviators have alnco performed the
Congressional
Report Plaeea Annual ican
same feat.
Lost at WM,000,OCO for Transportation Alone.

Ron baa

nnswered; "It's them, when you know
them better." Life.

NEWS.

Increase In tonnago slncu Hint lime
probably makes tlm loss toduy close
to $1,000,000,000.

Stirring Incident

"Did you find your first airplane
flight exciting!"
"I certnlnly did," snld the venture
some citizen,
"At tho last moment
friend wife rushed up and tried tn prevent me from going nnd when the
propeller began to whirl she did a noss
dive Into the arms of her nearest rela
tive." Ulnulnjhum

rnBBBBBBflVByHBBenaBBUBVVnjHna

WRIGLEYS
Wrapped to insure its perfect
condition in ail climates and
seasons. Sealed tight kept

right. ,The perfect gum in the
perfect package.
The flavor tests

filter every

IN
The Antl.Meat League,
COAL
INERT MATERIAL
Taylor, president of the Algon
quin club, said nt a dinner In lloston; Percentage of Ash and Slate Reaches
"Two nged veguturlaiis were turning,
Tota In Tons That Few
leugue, nbout niingcd
at the Anti-Mea- t
Would Delleve.
C. II.

meat cuter.
'"I saw hint nt tho Imnk yesterday.'

A suggestion bus been mnde by ono
sneered tho llmt vcgutarlnn, 'nnd ho of the I rgu nnthraelto coal operators
hnd tho fuco to tell mu ho felt like u Hint they bp permitted to Increase the
two-yepercentage of Impurities In Hip coal
"I law,' snld tho second vegetnrlun. by 11 per rent more Hum tho present
'Haw, hnwl I guess ho mennt u
stiimliml,
This menus that UiOO.OOO
egg.' "
nililltlonal tons of slate would be sent
to market. To truiiHport this Increased
amount of Impurities to market would
require nbout 40,000 railroad cum,
lieceKsltntlug from two to ten wecltH
for Its delivery. Tho bureau of milieu
Doesn't hurt a bit and Frceione
tins estimated that Hip coal mined In
costs only a few cents.
tho United State". In HUT, had an
nf 15 per cent, us an average.
In tho amount of nt.li, taken for thu
Also, that this
whole country.
In nMi content meant mi additional loss of 17','j per cent lu the efficiency of tho power plant, furthermore, In Komn nf the mining 'IMrlots
there was u much higher Increase In
null Hum Is Indicated by this nverugp.
Ah wo mined nml "hipped rl I.IXKI.UX)
tuns nf conl III 1017, mime 'JT.000,000
toll" of this amount were Inert mute-ria- l.
t.'hlengo Journal.

Lift off Corns!

71?

I

Children's handkerchiefs often look
hopeless when they como to tho laundry. Wnsh with good soup, rltme In
water blued with Ited Cross Hag Illue.

Willi your fingers I Ton enn lift off
High Ones,
nny hard corn, soft corn, or corn be
Mr. Sylos I'm going to get myself
tween tho toes, nnd the hard skin cal
high
a
bat.
lutes from bottom of feet.
Mm, Styles 1 wouldn't, dear.
A tiny bottle of "Freczono" costs
"Vim
wouldn't!"
llttlo nt any drug store; apply h few
"No, dear. They're not becoming.'
drops upon tho corn or callus. In
"Why do you wenr them, then?"
stantly It stops hurting, then shortly
"Mo wear n high Imtl"
you lift that bothersome corn or callus
"Judging from tho bills, I never
right off, root and all, without ono lilt
Truly I No hum knew j mi tn wear any other kind."
of pain or soreness,
Vonkem Stiitesman.
bug)

Reiourceful Individual,
Hla New Excuse.
"Hrnwn's lu luck, ain't ho?"
Mrs. Klttlbusb Where hnvo you
"Huhl"
been till this lulu hour?
"Ho used the telephone nnd electric
To tho lecture, us I
Mr.
light poles around hla house In making
told you before I went.
"Hut you wouldn't bo at a lecture as his chicken yard. All ho had tn buy,
wna tho wlro nnd stuples."
lato ns thlsl"
"Oh, yes I would. You see, tho lec
That's Different

turer stuttered."

Visitor "How many men aro studyfriend In need nlwnys baa a bard ing nt Lchlghl" Host MB "Oh I Not
luck story on tap.
halt of them." Lehigh llurr.
A

OLD J AGE. STARTS

WITH YOUR " KIDNEYS

fidenea ssya that eld sea begins with
weakened kidneys and digestive oriana.
Thla being true. It Is easy to believe
that by keeping the kidneys and diets-tlv- aorgans deemed and In proper workorder old ace ran ba deferred and
!nc prolonged far beyond that enjoyed
tha average person.
For over 200 years GOLD MEDAL
oten reueviug me
liaaritm uu nss
weaknesses and disability due tn arivane.
s
Ing yesrs. It Is a stsndard
home remtdr and needs no Introduction.
HOLD MEDAL Tlsarlem Oil is licloeed
la odorless, ttiteleie capiules rontslu-In- g
about 5 drops each. Take them as
you would a pUl, with a awalluw of
water, 4'Xki ell itlaulatei tho kidney

action and ensblea tba organa tn throw
off tha poleone which rsoie prematura
oia ste. new me ana sirrncin incrraea
as you continue tha treatment When
completely restored continue tillnr a
capsule or two each dar. HOLD MKD- aij Haarlem uu uspauies win Keep you
In health and vigor and prevent a return
of the disease.
Do not wslt until old are or dliestt
nave settled down for good. At the Drat
sign that your kidneys re not working
drutilat and get a
Eroperly, ro to ynur
GOLD MEDAL Ilsarlem Oil
Uapsulea. Money refunded it they da
not btlp you. Three sites. Hut remember to ask fur tba orlfiunl Imported
HOLD MiSUAIi brand, la sealed

THE OARRIZOZO

NEWS,

CHINA

HINTS FOR THE
POULTRY GROWER

Use Cooking Box as a Refrigerator

TRYING

TO STAMP OUT THE

OPIUM

EVIL

By U. S. Department of Agriculture

Ctitirra nnd blackhead, a common '
disease of which many kinds of do
mcstlc poultry die, but mnit commonly .
chickens tin! turkey, has nn real
n
Tho flrclesw cooker cnn ln used to keep things cold ns well ns liot,
name In poultry annals,
on
'no heat cannot pass In from the outHliln to wiirm the contents nny mora making n dlirmils of the though
dead blrdil
ttinn It cim pirns out tu cool them. In thin respect It works very much llko
It Is called lnoicra, tiiaciuieiid
often
u refrigerator. In fnct, both thu cooking lox mul tho Icebox iro constructed
nnd n few other names, when, after
on ttio en mo pr1ncllo. namely Hint of supplying n
all, It Is merely ncute Inflammation of
chamber with nonconducting walls.
Ico boxes nro made tho
Intestines caused by feeding
space between the Inner find ni"r
with Kom Insulating material or dcad-alfood, snys ono person.
walls, unit tho rovers nntl ilonrs closo In such n way ns to prevent hent cscap-IrIs true that fowls nflor eating
It
In or out throuRli them. Of courso tho innro often tho doors nro opened
poisons, will show up with tha
tlm inoro hent pnsses In ami tho mora quickly tho Ico molts nnd tho tempera- drastic
tntestlnnl Inllntnmatton, but It
ture rites throughout nil parts of tho box. Fortunately this Is less serious snmti
Is moro commonly duo to feeding n
than tho loss of heat when n tireless rookcr Is opened.
concentrated ration. It Is
When thn conker Is used to keep thine cool thvy fnst bo chilled to
mysterious disease that so often
tho desired temperature heforo they nro put In. The morn nearly brut proof tho
kills hogs, calves and sheep. In tho
thn walls tho longer tho tnnterlal keeps Its original temperature. Ico cream first It Is, as In poultry, too
often atput In a
tireless cooker ought to rcmnln firm as Ions as packed
tributed to cholera, and thu owner
In salt and Ico In an ordlnnry freezer. Many cooks prefer to pack such half- - goes
on feeding In the old way Instead
of Riving the flock, or tho herd, plenty
BMliaMMIIIM
of puro water at all hours to quickly
pass the concentrated food on to quick
elimination,
helped on by regular
It la reported that tho Chinese express fear that the Lenguo of Nations will not bo strong enough to enforce
doses ot Upsnm salts.
the Hague opium convention of 1012. Our photograph shows one of China's methods of wlptng out this evil. They
This neglect Is moro apparent with are burning part of $2.",000,000 worth of opium purchased from tho opium trust.
poultry than other stock. Corn Is ono
of the feeds most sure to bring on
ones to benefit.
No food was to bo
this condition, If fed In lurgo quantibad In open mnrkets.
ties to any kind of stock. With poul"Tho bolshevik rntton being Insuhl-clrtry, as with other stock, and especially
the Inhabitants either starved,
In spring when frost lies on tho new
or If they had property exchanged
grans tho trouble ut times will bring
Jewelry or clothing for bits of food
about great loss.
smuggled Into the city by peasant
from the country.
Kxorhltant prices
Dawn as It Is Welcomed by
Hrlght-hucbnlsho-vlwere demanded.
Animals, Birds of tho Air
printed tn vnst quantiClvio
Murdered
Leaders and 'If n man Is well dressed ho Is a bol- ties, currency,
wns thrown about In tho streets,
shevik j If In rags he Is harmless.'
and Posies of the Field
Sacked Homes Before
"The bolsheviks divided tho popula- being practically valueless.
"Curious crowds still gather on tho
tion Into three classes for distribution
Tho dawn that dispels sleep, In
Quitting Riga.
of food, To receive this dally ration wnter front at I.lbau watching white
nnturo Is only welcome. Tho cowa
Hour
unloaded from American ships of
applications had to bu made for curds,
that hnvo drowsed since evening twibut ns applicants were often thrown tho American relief administration.
light, crouched In ungainly comfort
nnd children In warehouses
15,000 ILL FROM STARVATION Into prison Instead of receiving curds, Women
on tho ground, like
mnny were frightened Into staying pinch Hour from the lloor nnd ent It
sphinxes to the
vngtto
raw from their linger tips, Htevedores
away and stnrvlng.
vision, with now and then n moment's
scrape lumps of wet Hour from ship
munching of tho cud In their dreams, Captain Forman Makes an Official ReNo Dread for Weeks.
decks nnd secrete It In bootlegs,
wnku ut the first gray tints, uphenro
"Feeble men nnd women slond In
port on Conditions to the Ameri"A little meat Is on sale at prohibitheir clumsy bodies, and fall to browslino for hours to receive their rations, tive prices, llouso cats are sold under
can nellef Administration
ing daintily near the pasture barx.
and often there was no bread for the more appetizing title of 'roof rntf
No Bread for Weeks.
The birds stir In tha high boughs
weeks.
When there was nny extra bit,' After live years of war and hoi.
and tho bushes, cull and twitter to
food, such ns meat, fats or vegetuhles, shevlmn the population
Is reduced
bolshcvlsts
tho
Heforo
New
York.
each other, preen their ruffled feathers
bolshevik
commissaries were the only from r.'.noo to i.ooo,
most
nnd shako slumber from their Joyous abandoned ltlgn they murdered
of the civic lenders, played machine
throats in song.
guns on tho persons In ono prison and
Thu fragrances of herb nnd flower,
tho homes of the wealthy, acthe rose's chnrin and the balsam of tho tacked
report received
firs, exhale upon tho dewy nlr. Tho cording to ait otllclal
Flrelets Cooker, Showing Outside Container and Cushion for Fill- east's perpetual mlruclo, coursing tha hero by tho American relief adminising Space Above Cooking Venel.
globo forever from Its source In tha tration.
This report, mndo by Copt, Howell
wntcrs, Is at tho vcrgo ot
Great Britain to Dispose of Ves- ing the "A" to "F" classes, nre now
frozen desserts ns mnus-sor pnrfalt In tho receptnelo of n tireless cooker revelation. Tho rlddlo of tho night's Forman, bend of the administration's
classed an noneffective, and 07 of
rather than In n freezer because then) Is less dnngcr of their getting too cold dream opens Its mystery ns tho lighter Ilnlltc mission, nnd forwarded by Hersels by Auction.
them, Including 21 for Immediate
nnd hard. It Is often convenient to lnnko cold drinks, llko lemonndo or fruit tints nro ubsorbed Into tho splendid bert Hoover, director general of tho
organization,
appeared In the list of April It.
asserted that Inhabitants
punch, soma hours huforu they nro used. Ily chilling them nnd then puttlug heraldry of morn. Karth with n rich
ot
by
ltlgn,
There
will soon, therefore, ho no dearrival
tho
ot
heartened
them Into lhc cooker they can ho kept cool without Ice.
expectancy awaits tho new revenlment
stroyers' In tho nnvy launched before
Hometlmes u llttlo Ice Is put Into tho box with tho food to innko It cooler,
always at hand, ever withdrawn, American supplies, had turned on their Many of 200 That Have Outlived Use1000,
oppressors
All the torpedo bonis, except
and now wero hunting
fulness Hold High Place In
Just as hot roapstoncs or I) ricks aro put In to make It hotter, llccnuso thcru going on with tho dawn to now days.
the nd turbine-drivedown bolshovlsts and executing mnny
bouts of tho
Naval History.
Is less spnci to keep cool much less Ico Is needed than In tho chnmbcr of Charles Goodrich Whiting.
,
coastal typo built In
dally.
nro bean Icebox. Tho Ico In tha cooker melts very slowly nnd so keeps tho teming
10
cleared
oft, and
are In the list.
Tho report warned thnt "a largo radperature down much longer than If It wero used In nn open pitcher.
Nearly
200
warships
London.
of
Assert
Scientists
That
Perhaps
Interesting
tho
most
unit of
ical element Is left In the population, tho rtrtttsh nnvy, most of which hnvo
Whnt receptacles It Is best to uko for things to be kept cool In tho cooker
Brown-Eye- d
this group Is torpedo boat No. OT0,
Men Aro Far
nnd failure of tho authorities to
depends nn their kind. Tho mntertal can often bo put directly Into tho pall,
outlived their usefulness, are to be which In
maneuvers
the
naval
wns
got
on
Its
city
cnn
tho
food
until
Just as If It wero to ho cooked. For liquids It Is sometimes moro convenient
in Lead as Bigamists
sold to the highest bidder as soon ns
feet ngaln might lead them, with tho they can bo cleared of their guns, etc. commanded by King (leorge, then a
to use a low bottlo or n fruit Jar which will set Into tho nest. If Ico Is to be
of tho bolshevlsts stilt In Among the vessels to be disposed of lieutenant In thn nnvy.
used It la usually cruckvd nnd packed around the bottlo or dish.
Eminent doctors, scientists nnd crim- nsslstnnco attempt
nnother uprising,"
are several which have n high placo
inologists say that brown-eyemen hiding; to
Hvcn with tho arrival of American In nnval history nnd nround which CLAIMS KINSHIP TO KAISER
are dangerous. They have estimated
Ducts Arc Common Between
thut moro than 7B per cent of tho supplies food conditions wero pictured hovers nn Intense sentimental Interest.
A somcwhnt similar step was taken Olrl Held for Theft In England 8ays
world's bigamists have brown eyes, as distressing, "Itoof rabbits"
Pairs of Birds of Various
for houso cats aro bringing by tho admiralty tn lbOl, when u Inrgo
She Is Princess of
Apes as Farm Hands
and In explanation say that It Is duo
Species Authorities Say
they
prices,
arc
as
prohibitive
.
Germany,
to Ihe fnct thai brown-eyenumber of obsolete vessels were
men gen- almost
availmeat
only
form
of
virtually
the
erally have a dash of Southern blood
ed of. At that time n great hue and
Titn singing of birds Is token for
able.
London. Tried
n chnrgo of
cry wns raised, as many persons feared
In their veins. They ure moro pasProf. Richard Lynch Garner Plsni
granted. Yet thero must iuhvo been
15,000 Persons III.
n girl known ns Dnlsy Irving tessionate, have stronger and deeper emothat the strength of the navy would be
Nation of Gorfflai in U. S.
a beginning of
nnd somo
Hut, as a mutter tified nt llmmley, Kent, Hint she wns
g
seriously Impaired.
tions nnd consequently ure more
Cnptnln Kormnn reported that
real reason for It. Nothing merely
persons nearly lfi,Ois) of whom of fnct, the snle of the ships resulted Innocent and had n "dnuhtu" who was
to women,
hnppona. It was not beneath tho
from typhus, effects In making the nnvy stronger than ever n thief. The girl said she was born at
llyehrows that droop nnd eyes that are seriously
Dnrwln,
who
held Hint
of
I'rof. Itlchhnt Lynch darner has an- aro clos. togeiher ure found among of starvation and other causes are und the coming sale Is expected to I'otsilam on January 1, !B!).1, and wns
tho discovery of tho voice first ciimo nounced his Intention of establishing tho worst rogues on the enlcndnrs, Bays receiving a meal a day from I1) Amer- have it similar effect.
Dhimcmh)
christened
Wllhelmluu
from fear and puln, the ngony com- n nation ot chimpanzees nnd gorrftas ono detective.
Those who hnvo tnndo ican kitchens, while American bread
The removal of ohsoleto vessels In Hoheiizollern.
pressing tho muxcles of tho chest tird In tho United States for tho ultimata a study of characteristics also tell us Is being distributed from IH) depots. Its) I had n
purpose, and In
Her father was Prince Victor
forcing tho nlr through thu glottis so purposo ot uplifting the entire npa that the
Hamburg llohenzoltern, tho son
man and the man With an epidemic ot dysentery feured both respects was Justified by the wnr.
ns to crcato it Bound, Whut originated rnce, ways n Now York correspondent. who j links his mustache down uud the In the iippronrhltKu' warm season, It set free the personnel needed to of the brother of the
and
In fear afterwards developed Into nil Professor darner has Just returned man with
eyes aro kcIUsIi American medical experts are study- stnrt tho nucleus crew system, nnd cousin tn the
prince.
art or accomplishment, so that gradu- nftcr two and
f
years In tho and melancholy, und have tin stead- ing the situation to decide what foods placed out of commission ships which
Her mother wits a Frenchwoman,
ally, during tho ages, mutiy birds de- French Congo gathering specimens for fastness In their make-up- .
did not give an adequate return In mid the only nntne she knew her by
Out ot SI are most urgently needed,
u
veloped "calls" to others of tho
the Smithsonian Institution.
"Heforo the holdiuvlsts abandoned righting elllclency for tho cost of their was CI r o Irving.
murderers, specially selected for tho
Accused further
sex.
opened
they
doors
of tine upkeep.
Tho apes today. In their uncultured brutality of their crimes, no fewer the city
the
said thnt she had visited Pearly every
Ornithologists say that any bird-crMate, are second only to the human than 10 have
Widespread Interest will be nrouseil country during her life, but the first
prison and drove the primmer Into the
eyes.
which Induces onu bird of n species to fatuity In point of Intellect, the profesyard, where machine guns played upon by the revelation of tho names of ships time she came to Hnglund was In Octoupprnnch another of tho sutnu kind Is sor said. He believes Hint ses, If
Sentithem," said Captain Foriiuiu's report, to be 'removed from service.
ber Inst.
n "call note," whether It bu u combat-cr- glveu tho udnutiige of modern educa8ho then enmo with her parents
"The boilles of seven clergymen uud u mental Interest in his majesty's shlpt
AND
WISE
OTHERWISE
or en alarm, which wero thu tion nnd environment, would develop
number of women wero found vthen of wnr Is strong, amounting almost to from Paris. A motor Journey nnd n
to
by
bu
enrllost,
followed litter
tho Into u race that would sow und reap
reverence, evoked by such nn ancient visit tn n bungalow wero Incidents of
troops entered tho city.
uud toU tn the mill. In refined young
her adventures of which thu nccused
"Under the bolshevik relgu occu- monument as Nelson's Victory.
The trotiblo with spending nil
liiinihMUiio
At tho beginning of tho breeding lady npes the pnifewor sees a poaslblu
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It was alleged thut under Hie nume
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iwpeclnlly performed
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ments. Houses of the uenlthy were eye. Heveral havo flown the Hags of of Miss V. Itiiymoiid she rented n furHangs wvro actually mere reetlllous
called for," he said. "He became us
uud furniture, clothing and distinguished otllcers, and not it few nished cottage nt Hayes uud whlln
but stingy with assistance.
havo made records In connection with there disposed of a piano, a sewing
of cull notori, nnd only later came the particular ns I about lied sheets being
Jewelry shipped Into the Interior.
Silence may ha golden, but
machine and other household articles.
development of purn song as underniotlied out. and he couldn't go to
"To he well dresxed tu lllga today the wnr.
notwithstanding that every now
.She was held.
says
Moro than 100 destroyers, compris
grim
A
local Jest
U dangerous,
stood by men. When ulahtlwalea aro sleep without a pillow. It it man could
nnd then n creditor writes that
courting they utter it gentle, subdued tra'n n dog to herd sheep, man can
ho would llko to hear from you.
between make n farm hand out ot an ape."
WatbllUf. Duets ure
It's a wise father who lets his
In the Hofhurg museum.
tKitra of bird of various snaclra. Heal
own child know lilm.
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pong, Iwwever, does not sewu to de- Casein of Milk Makes the
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pend upon the breeding season at all.
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THE MODERN HANK.
I'rujfrtiwtve batiklnK ns ciirru'il
lilt tOifay in nit of the greati-force for Indintrial development
In nil J" community.
Tliu old atylc Imuker wlio mere-
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Bank Service While Traveling
WHERK you're

known,

you a similar credit.
they are as
no at home or abroad
gold. You sinn them at our bunk when you
good
buy thein; you countersign them when you spend
ttwtn. The 8lnnturea identify you.
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EXCHANGE
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Studebaker wagons
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Fruit Jar Rubbers

your checkbook is the sign of
(1) vour credit ot the bunk. Where you're unknown,
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and atist in bringine.
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toiiiy i applying
Itiinkiiik
nrinciplis to
Hclatitlnc uiniiue
the Iiniidlittg of money, not merely
for tlie enrichment of an in- ilivliUml who hat the money 10
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IcuiUliiL' business and indiiHtrv in
the tutritorv it nerves.
'i'liu modern brink prospers by
tit o suecoaa mill growth uf its
eustoiuart, nut by failures and
iliUriiT's siile.
liunklnir today is done out in
the open and not behind closed
ly profited
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Our prices are reasonable

Build now
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DABBLING IN CHANGES
OF GOVERNMENT
Complete control i tlu s.att
Kovcrumeut o: Wnsliiuulon m
T'J2(J is uionosed in a plan m l
lined by the "triple alliance." A
convention in to be held in Seattle '
in January, l'J20, ( briiiK
the radical ol all lypesj
(iito one compact political oran-- 1
iiation.
Tho I. W. W.. the Nou.p.irt-iini- l
tongue and the labor
will be in control and
the Initiative program adopted
will liudoulitedly be in favor of
destruction of property and individual property rights lor state
socinlisillill tlie koiiI ol the "triple
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buildings of every kind was
never greater tliiin it is today.
houses is tho cond
dition in nil parts of tho state.
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Conditions are as normal now as they
will he for a long time. Let's get busy
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willi the construction that the war has
halted.

.

lUJIU) NOW the houses the war stopped, and make CARRIZOZO a better
place to live in.
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'I" 'l
movement
r.h Dakota
enlenainu of the
aocinliitic eNpiMiii.ii' with the
'u teat radical program added.
'I'lie danger lies in the orifuu-ianlin- u
of the nidiuils more than
ju their numbers.
Sane lahnriilK men and
farmers will not join
the iiiovement but ibev are
hence the danger.
North Dakota received a atl
to
Iomoii by allowing rnilicn
Mcurecoutrol Ol Hie l.ite.
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to
essential yet.
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If it conies to a 'question whether to keep
tho house spotless or keep your temper sweet
let tho house go.

Prosperity comes only from industry
and prosperous thinking.
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NEW
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isn't essential
but that being happy is more
house-keepin-
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Be happy. The world is full of things to
help make you happy, if you just keep your
eyes and ears open.
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Hero's one right now:

Imphhial Flo u it.

IMPERIAL FLOUR Made in Wiehila.

IT1

Made from better wheat. Always the same and
always good. Jt takes up more liquid and goes

further.

When you buy Flour, remember imperial.
expert blend of cholco
und choice Domestic
Uibuixus unswers every cigarette
desire you ever hnd Camels give
such universal dplight,such unusual
enjovrnent and sittisfaction you'll
call them a cigarette revelation
If vmi'd like n cigarette that does
not leave any unpleusant cigaretty
aftertaste or unploosont cigoretty
oiiui, smoktt Cutnelsl If you
hunger for a rich, mellow-mil- d
CMjTHretle that has all that desiruble
cigarette "body" well, you get
uome Camels as quickly us you cun
Camels' expert blend makes all thia
delightful quulity possible. Youv
personal test will prove that Camel
Cigarettes are the only cigarettes
you ever smoked thut just seem
made to meet your taste You will
profor them to either hind of tobacco smoked straight
Compare Cumels for quulity und
satisfaction with any cigurette in
the world ut any price
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Just what u wliule of joy Prince Albert really Is you wunt
to find out the
thing you do next. And, put
it down how you could smoke P. A. for hours without
tongue bite or parching. Our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite and parch.
Realize what It would mean to get set w'ith o joy'us jimmy
pipe or the papers every once and u while. .And, puff to
beat the cards
Without a oomobaotd Why, P. A. Is so
good you feel like you'd just have to eut that fragrant smoke!
R. J. Reynold Tobacco Company, Wlniton-SaleN; G.
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I
H ronnulMliil.fr,
In lii oHira at I'arrlMio,
N II., at III o'ototk a
011 Ilia SimI ilay of
IUIU, uaJalliiHnil.lrlui( lo Ala
(irolvat or obaetlou tliatrui nia wariia.1 to do ao
lit thattlmf.
Olalinaiit aimii aa wltftM.va'
Jan t, Wllata. ol Akato. N. M , UkUMal II.

rj.illf,

llofi ((Aurbo,

N.

.

U

.

H,

Dare

tl ftluaO

lr.Mi

ll

toiuakothrouyaari'liiul, loaathblWi stilts to
ItmlaliilalnKailaairllml, laforn Ullla lltOWail
Hmitl, II. H.
at C'aitlMla, Ntw
Uailco,oo tha Itlli ilay of Aaawt, ItM
C'laiuiaotliuiiioa a wltbaaan:

Alat. W Ailaioa, Oliarlaa K Hiuitli. Waltar J.
Vatlar. Oflnl '.. Hula,, nil of UarrlsoM, Mw

Mallro.
July-Au-

llurnttt,

tun (IN,.

riilillHttn

niiiiNrmuou

Oniaablf lbwll, Naw Unlaw
Jnly 31, 1119
that lla.ld M Hoi
Notiaa la laHtln
mb,of I'nroaa. N M wIh'Ioo lay Hod, 111.
arnry.
iWaW tor HBH.
miula hoioaataatl
Ii awl who, iw J una Uh, lilt, inada addlllooal
laouratwlMilty, No. PMM, for WH, Haatloa
,TowMlil...lliwal5K ,N M I'. Marlillaa,
r
kaalllml nollrrol Utaeilon lo malioUuwa
t.riHif,
In MlaMUli clalra to taa land abota
M.
I'
Maty
Cow
P
Adaraa.
daaatlbad, Uloia
inltaMar.all 'onNW. N U.. on taa Mb. day ot
Augott. 1919.
Ulaltttaul Miiiaa aa wllnaaara
John W (Iwaaa. Jaraaa X llrowa, tlaltlH
U.

H. I mini

iau

1'niika.l) l'laaiajidllri.wo.allolC,oJLN.al.
UMtlBTT

llWlaiar.

Snllce lot I'libilaallati
ONIIO

DKI'AlirilBMT or TICK 1MTM10H
II. H. Iiaud IIIImmi al lloawwll, Naw itaaiaa

Jnly

M;

BHh,

tilt

NiAIm Ii
altaa that Dana la l Hyroa .
olOarrHoao, N U , who, on anaiu Mtb, IfW
ii.k,I
Additional lloraaal(d, Na. CMMI, far

.Tiaip9i.,

mt nu'Uinhbwi,.
()
Hainan H., N M. I' MHkllaa. baa fllad MNM
of Intaotlou to inaka tktta 'Mr twwrl, in
a
aatabliib claim to Ilia land abort ilatttlM,
CoatmlaaiaMr,
Ullla Mat'limii Haott, U
ntClarrUoto, N. U , on tbt Mb diy at Itptttu
lirt, llflt

Wll.oo. ot AuiImi,

IWUH1T

HJIMHTT l'ATTUN.
llaaiaUr.

W.

iiiit

Nullce lor

mm

yv.

11.

,

ration,

SU

IIDI'AHI tll'.N'l or i'llMNTKHlUl;
li. 8. 1uil Ullleaat Hmwall Naw Maalao
Jnly H
Notlca la liarwby (Itou Dial Karl Harry, of
M
N
.
who, on Slay t, Ml, mad
I'arrlioto.
nililllloual hoiuaalaail wnlry. No MIMl, lor laH
H . IMua 10 H.,
Nil, H11I Inn 12, Tnwuahlii
N M. I. Merlillnii. Iiaa illftl uoUoaol Inlmllou

ft

aiid

IJInrlll

,

Nullce lor I'olillejlliiii

Noii.wlaUiaOyidTantliatMllilml A. Wliita, July
f I'arrlaoxi.
N. M , allriilnii Ibat alia li Ilia
louOiar ol luminal '1' Wlilia, win mi HttnuUr
I". Mia, inailawillHiiaul on Irfila I, I. 3. I. Htl
U, I. JM., It. Il!
MH.Hlw
N. M. I. II., lint
Ninl iMitlea of l,r lulastieu U. aatmil lioal
uruol lu

fl bti

Ilanl.lM.

Auk.

Nulltt lui I'ulilleatlon

it Hush up to Prince Albert to produce more smoke
tlmn you ever before collected I P. A.'s built to
fit your smokenppetite like kids fit yourhundsl It hits the
jimdandiest fluvor nnd coolness and fnigrnnce you ever run
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Notice lor I'ulilltatlnn

NetrlHlor.
CoprHiblliil
"tr y "'ii-

anient
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July 8, IU1U
Ntillee l liereliy kIvhii Hint the
InlPiiiHlliiinil llriek C'oiiipiiiiy, utor
pnrHlloil, wluwe pout olllee ndilrenH
In HI I'nio, TextiH, luiviiip: hereto
lure iiiinlleil for u I'nlteil StntPH
iiiiteul for the Texas Slur l'lueer,
Survey ltJ, uiillmielni; lliose purIIiiiih of l.otn It mill 7 of Sec. ft. T
US., ii. 11 li., N. M. M., in l.lneolu
('unlit), New Mexico, not covered liy
llie niflit of wuy ot wuy of tile HI
I'naii urnl SimlliweHleiii Rnllroiid,
Iiiim lllril ii aiipplciiicnliil iippllciillon
lui ii t'tiiteil Stnti-- piitent, ho ii to
ineliule nil of Hit Ii I l.utH II mill 7.
n mill nil ptrititiR ehilminir ml
mthi-Idie uilnttlKut mind, prumlHCH
in mi) purtloii thereof ao (liwerllieil
ninl upplltHl (or, me liereliy tintlfleil
In llie t'nlliil
in llie llii-j- t objection
HliileH I .il til I Dlllce iifnlUHillil, iitld
their ehiliii llien- - ' .
KM MUTT I'ATTON,

"'MiiHiimt'

Box

Mexico

)

HJr
In;
fd
hanJtcmt poun una hmlt
niunJ tin
on'
iMl
pound
lAul tUlir. pracllcal
trtttat Mint Aumfir with
l
inol
ironf I fitmnltltntr
ttbacce In tuch
mil iauiM.

lt.

Mlo,

(or WH
No
(BUM,
maila lioniMlrwl
NaU, I'M HH NwU, Kti UH NaH Nwti,Halloti
lo, TaliliiUH . Ultimo li li, N Sl.l' MriMlan.
,
Ima HM riolleaof Iritaiillim lo ioakitliritit-(irooftoanlatilali clalln'to tlia lalol alaiTifd
irrllHol, liaforo 1,1111a McClimx Raslt. O H
Cnoimltnlonar. al I'nrrltoK, Naw tlailm,
tha tlh ilay of Hatilambar, IUIV.
rlnllnaut lianiaa aa wltnaaaaa'
lluoart t'.Hklnnar. of Noal, N.M.. J II. 1)
Arinoml. Uan Short, nnil John II. HklriRtr, til of

H

fmmrM

ll('lu

onwa
lllll'.MITMKNTOI'Tllll INTHIllOll
I) H IaiiiI Omen at lloiill, Naw Mailun
J ill j la. mt
Notlra l harliy iiltan lliat l'lau.la I'oilli, af
Noral, Naw Hnlrn. who. on January It, HIT,

Uoriwell, New Mexli'o

uwLiif

l.llll

CoinmlHliintr,
l I'urllxno, Ntw
uii Ilia 3nl dar of lfelMiitir, 11.
ClalaiAitl hiihhm wUdmim;
Ildlitl liaillv, Knimial WatHi llrAktna
ImiiU Y. FlotM, all uf Wlill). Oik, N. M .
K.MMHTT I'AITDX,
Ikclttir
Auk.

nun,

t

I

lAVis. Miuttr
F.l P.iso,

llil

lia
notlm of Inltolloii I. ronita
eriHif, lolabllili itliliii (o tint Utt

Not'ra Ii hertby ajlrain that Jann llltllaclier, of
CarrUoio, Naw Mnilefi, who, on July 1. I?IV.
maila hliiu..t.iJ antry, No 0IUIM, lor Hwlt
.
Hactluu X3. Tuwnalilii It H , Itillnad 1J., N.M.I-Marhllan, haa llail niitlno of liitanllou tiimaka
lltnyrnr proof, to aotabllali claim to tlia larnl
aliora daacrlbad, liaforo l.llllo MeOlnnK Uentt,
H. OommUnlonar, nt ( 'arrlinso, Naw ktatlao,
Nulla lot I'uMlcdtlon
011 I ha llh ilar of Baptiwunr. 1919.
OISZI!
(Malniant
i
lianiaa aa wllnaaira:
ii:i-Mimi;nt ok riiinsi i:iuoit
I'lnianra rllonra, Tata M Joliliaoii, J llalnl
l'. H. Umil Otllrn nt Fort Humn.r, Now Mailco
Kranch, William II Kail, nil of Uarrltmo, Naw
Aniimtn, im
Nol Icnlalii-ri-lirii,,n
iu I lint UlnaC Buruatt.or Mailcu.
riiisini 1
Jloatllla.Nut) Milrn. who, od April :l, 1VIV,
lllalw
Alll iat K
imuiIi lioinilonil rnlry. No 0I&;2 lorHKW
HWUHw V, TowiikMii i H.i llaniio III
Notice lor l'nlill.illon
K . N. M.
Mctlillan, l
ninl nollra ol Inlwi.
IIIUKI
Hon lo iniikn tlirii )mr proof, lit mtnlilUu
imi miuNToi' riiniNTUiiion
rlnliu to Ilia limit HliofRilwcrlbail, hcfora l.llllo
U,r) l.auJ Oll'iaaat lloawall, Naw Sltllca
Ikl'lunii.Scoll, I). H. Comiiilialonrr, nt Caul
July IS, 1110
aoio, New Mfslro. on tha initi day or J3viam.
Notlca li harahy nlf an ibat Hnuart CI. Illta, af
Ur, mo.
Uairlioio, Naw Mailco, nlio, on latirunry II
I'laliuaut nnoiw ua wllnaaara:
119, lanila liouiaatea.l fnllT , No MIOU, In SVi
Nlmlna Maaa, of Jlonrllla, N M Hamtiel II Hartlnna 10. Towiwlilp H, llama I J II.. N.M.I'.
huulirouiL, of Anrlio, N II , Llm!!iy &l, Marldlan, liu lllod nollra of Inlaallsn to mala
HtuliU, of Jlearllln, N M.. I'rlro Millar, ef IhraoyaarHooMoaitalillili
claim loth laanl
tnrlio N. 31
abora ilanerllinl, Ufora l.llll" Medium kwott .
DMMK1T I'ATTON,
U H.l'oiniuliilouar, at Onrilaoao, Naw ila"lao,
lli'MUtpr,
tiHiiul lb Hptriuljr II.
on tha Hlh ilay of Hartamhat. W.
Claimant naiiMa na wllnaaaaai
Bain II. Kaml.rookli, ol AiKtio, N. M.; VinaUa
K Fair, ol Audio, N M
Un.llir II. 8tnlili.
Nullce l ftuip1enicnlril Application lurl'jlciit of Jlcatilla, N M I !d want II TallMl. ot Jl- -

...NOW...

Reports from the eastern cud
of the county arc to the effect
that the wheat has been all rut'
and stacked, and it is estimated
that it will average 25 bushels to
the acre, although in some places
it will be a great deal less. The
com is tasscliug and silking.
The benus are looking good, and
the crop promise) to lie an exceptionally heavy one throughout
Knuge conditions
the county.
are good, and there promises to
be an abundance of winter feed
for stock.

Kit

1,

,

illirillml, Ufor

Imitk
U. H.

Matin avery Monday nvf lilnif nt K. of I' Hall
Lull llulMlun
VultloK llnillxra conllalli lutllaU
i:. i.. woods, i) i
LOUIH AHAMH, K of II AH

FORDSON TRACTOR

The Lincoln County llomd of
Education will meet in the olllee
of the county superintendent of
schools, Cnrmnio, N. M., August
22nd,
for the transaction of
business.

M,

0Al,rt
h,N,i.ou WIM,
for
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Nollf h l,t.l,t
WMIt (In k., New Mulcr.
Hid. nu.lt liomnlrwl mlrr.

l)eiiitliiiunt ol the Interim

Iioii'k College, Iroiti WiiHhiuutim,
I). U.. wlilch in piiuleil In till
on pittfe I, cohiuin I.
I IiIh Ih one o( the
regular lull
letliiH urnl out by the (Invein-nien- l
iiiMhIiik llie llriiiinlmn
Cl)llut;e ol the uuncnil condition
tliroiinhoiit the I' S. Hint they
inny iihhIdI hi Hiipplyluir tlirli
iiuhIh.
DrHiiuhnu'H t'olletr ol H 1'nau
hum ileelituuteil i
tbe Pederul
Hoard lor Vuintiuiuil ImIik niion
of llnclluriteil SoUllera ntiil Sail
ura. mill tliinihl you know ol nn
wlin ute 'll'liriMIH III I'llMIIH'

I --

Notice lei ruMlnllen
wivot
UHl'AimiHNI'OKTIIK INTBIIIOIt.
U.H. l.nti.lOlllw.l IU.t.,11, Ntw MmIco
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Caitlmin,

Hi-aa recent weekly bulletin
In lellei foi in, received by Drmiir
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State Courts

The ileiniiiiil fur eoniprlc nt
olllee help Ih izieulci' tliun ever
ami mmImiIch an- JaubU what Ihey

ti, , i li

M

tlirMitr

ckhws
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OSCUKO

BOOKKEEPERS
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I). Yi'llm. ! 4Mbn. N Jl . m
JlturllU, N.M.: (Iforr T Pkiulat.

rlillao,

New Mexico
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AMtw,

Ni, WV, HU, Bit 8wt4, rt".
llonll.TowrililplH. lUiiinll li ,N M. I'.

Will practice In Kederal and

Cnrtiznzo, N. M.

The War Department will sell
canned meats ami vegetables' in
straight or mixed car lots to
municipalities, it is announced.
This comes as a result of the
attitude of Congress which is in
favor of disposing of the surplus
food stocks held by the government.
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Mend that leak in vour pocket
hook by War Savings Stamps,

I

eijiM

0. UttxiUNt

It.

Thrifty

Government Foot! Stocks
To Be Sold to the Public

American front.

i

oMow at Hll W. lltCiel;,
at OHM- .!
uuAi'illltil, 1H,
iuiu.Niw tUiira,
:
N.
M.
llldg.
Carrizoio,
l.utz
liuuiMlMiJ vntrr. No OlMes, lot Sit HH, ttt
II II.. N. U. I'.
llunM, Tuwnl,lp IH.. !!
UftlJUn, !, Hll huIIw of iHinlliw U, mtH
(jjKOKOK SPKNOK.
llur tut inr. In nlnlill.li rklm In lit iMil
Imti ilmnhwl. Infnrt l.llllf IIK'llH StMl,
Attoknuv-at-ImH OnwmtuliHiKr, at OaifUoa.
JJtitM,
l(iiiti t ftml 0, l!iehiiit lUnk llll.
on lb Itl
of HtpltraUr,

.

1

S. K (Iriescn was down Tues
day from the ranch near Walnut,
the first time we had' seen him
Mince his return from France.
lie unlisted in the Kiitfineers, the
2fith, left here in November, 1417,
landed in Prance the following
July and a few dayn later his
command was rushed to the front
and, as his unit was more or lesrt
nil independent nriranizatioti, it
aw service aioni' the entire

Isihii

AmmNinnAT'Iw

Iwvp tin Al!4!teol Niclde-Plate- d
Home Sa vinos Hank
tlmt cnwiol be oiionnl unless
brought to I lit- - Hank.
Come nnd get one and tnhi
it home mill atari the little
follows to Hiving.

Let Uncle Sam take care of your
pennies, 25 of them buy n Thrift
Stamp and Id l imit Mumps converted into a War Soviuirrt Stamp:
begin earning compound interest'
at once. Uncle Sam offers tint
only 4 per cent interest compound-- ,
cd ijuarterly but the government
as security.
lie state dull leaders lielieve
that practically all of the boys!
and the girls in the various clubs
will decide that il is well worth
while to buy Thrift and War
Savings Stamps It is a sound
investment for those pennies and
uickles anil dimes. How about it

Hack Home

iS

W.

pKIClIAW) .t MHKCHANT

Wl

live carloads of fruits and vegetables were dumped at Cleveland,
though badly needed by the ieo- pie. They were destroyed to keep
up the prices.

nt

WORLD

Ilia.

may advocate a ilriiiv smiad tor
some one who is rranuiiattilt- for
the wave of profiteering over the
country, Warren Stone, y ra ntl
chief of the brotherhood of loco
motive engineers, told the holme
interstate commerce committee.
He said that the railroad
brotherhoods were bitterly oppos
ed to the old system of control.
V the Plumb plan were rejected
labor would neate enough sentiment in and out of coiitfreaM to
force its adoption, he said.

statement
authoritative
An
of the
ffDiii the chief otlicial
jiipanese uovernniunt lias recently
hgflu
obtained in Manila hy a
t,
nieinhur of the Philippine
Mr. Pedro (ill, I'M I tor uf
"14 Nitcitm." Mr. Cil ha pur-- ,
powly ttopped in Tokyo in order
to ul an interview with the
Pr1Hier of Japan, Mr. ilura. Ah
the Premier was ithseut at the
a note tell-itltittle, IMl'tor (ill
llllti that ah a iiiemlier of the
Filipino deletrulion to the United
Statu he was desirous of i;eUin!
a atalriiiriit Iroin liim (the Premier,,) rcKnnliiiK tin- - policy uf the
Japanese people toward an independent Philippine. Complying with the request, Premier
Hani, in his official capacity as
the Prcililuut of the Japanese
Miui.try, cahled his reply in
wllieh he empliatically declared
that the government of Japan
will not for a moment interfere in
the affairs ol the Filipinos once
they arc Riven independence, lie
further declared that all that the
Jutiunusu people desire to see is
the proeresri, welfare and trail
nullity of the Filipinos. Premier
llnrti further assured Kditor Gil
that one the United States decide
to L'ive the Philippines
their
freedom, tin: Japanese ijovern-niowill he the first to siifii an
iii'raomeut for their neutraliza
tionHe denied that his i;avcrii
ulonl would take over the Philip
plntra for colonial purposes, lie
aid that if the commercial rcla
lions netween the Filipinos and
the Japanese arc not what they
might be at present, they would
uuilmiijtpdlr he strengthened
whan the Filipino are enjoying
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"1 supposo It is," ho

er sharply, "1 don't
1
to get nruund,
There's some people
to git along without

Light in the Clearing
The
of
A
TALE of the NORTH COUNTRY in the TIME

answered rath

have much time
hnvc to work.
seem to bo able
It. 1 sea you vo
got nnu n' tlieso newfangled stoves,"
ho added as ho looked It over. "I.uh!
Itlch folks can havo anything they

SILAS WRIGHT

want."
Undo l'eabody had sat splintering
tho long stick of yellow birch. 1 ob
served thnt tho Jnckknlfo trembled In
Author of EDEN HOLDBN. IVM AND I. DAtUUU OP TIIO BLESSED
ISLES, KEEPING UP WITH LIZZIE, Etc Etc
Ids hand.
Ills tone hnd n touch nf
tmnnturnlness, proceeding no doubt
CopyrlRhl by Irving
from his fear of tho man beforo blm.
ns he said:
When I bought thnt stove I felt
"Clod o' Israeli
I'm scnlrt," said
richer than 1 do now. 1 hnd almost
Undo l'enbody.
BARTON
LEARNS OF THE EXISTENCE OF A WONDERDown crashed tho ntlck of wood enough to settle with you up to date,
hut I signed n notu for a friend and
Into tho box.
FUL POWER KNOWN AS "MONEY."
had to pay It"
"Whnt nbout?"
iVyuhl
I supposo so," urlmshnw
"It would bo llkn him to put tho
answered In n touu nf bitter Irony
got
you
now,
nn
screws
You'vo
be
goes
to
nrplian,
imclo,
lits
nn
live
with
llnynes.
Synopsis
,
Ilnrton
young
tween him nn' his prey. You'vo taken which cut inn like a
Pesbndy llnynes, nml his Aunt Dccl nn a farm on llnttlcmnd, In a
is I was, "What business have you
the mouse nway from the cat"
neighborhood called Llckltyspllt, about tliu year 1820. Ho meets Hully
1 remember tho Ilttlo panic that slgnln' notes un' glvln' nway money
Dunkclbcrg, about Ids own age, but socially of n clnsi nlovo the
fell on as then. I could eco tenra which ain't yours to give I'd llko to
Bnynosco, mid In fnsclnnted by her pretty face nml flno clothes. Ilnrtnn
In tho eyes of Aunt Dccl as sho sat knuw? What business have you acttn'
alto meets ilovlng Kate, known In the neighborhood ns tho "Silent
with her bend leaning wearily on her llko a rich man when you can t pay
young
townson of the richest man In tho
Woman." Amos Urlmshnw, n
yer honest debts? I'd like to know
hand.
Itovlng
boys'
llnynes
homo
tho
Knte
tho
nntl
la
ship,
a visitor at
tells
"If he docs I'll do all I can," said that, too?"
fortunes, predicting n bright futuro for Ilnrton and dentil on tho callows
"If l'vo ever acted .Ue a rich man
Ilnrnes, "whatever I've got wilt bo
for Amos, Reproved for nn net of boyish mischief, llurton runs nway,
It's been when I wn'n't lookln'," said
yours."
Intending to make his homo with tho Dunkclhcrgs. tin reaches Canton
Itodney Ilnrnes left us, and I re Undo l'eabody,
and falls asleep on n porch. There ho Is found by Kilns Wright, Jr., a
"What business have you to go
member how Uncle Pcnbody stood In
man prominent In public niralrs, who, knowing l'enbody llnynes, takes
yer family takln' another
tho
tho
mtddlo
of
floor
nnd
whlst'cd
new
811ns
Wright evinces much
clothes.
Ilnrton homo nfter buying him
mouth to feed and another body to
ho
tune
the
know.
merriest
n
box
magazines
sends
and
of
books
and
In
to
tho
Ilnrtnn
Interest
"Stand right up here,"' ho called In spin for? That costs money. I want
llnynes home. A short tlmo Inter tho election of Mr. Wright to tho
his most cheerful tone. "Stand right to tell you one thing, llnynes, you're
United States sennto is announced.
got to pay up or git out o' hero."
up hero beforo me, both o' ye."
Ho raised Ids cane and shook It In
I got Aunt Dccl by the hand nnd
tho air as ho spoke.
dles and high oven nnd tho shiny edge led her toward my uncle. Wo stood
CHAPTER V.
I ain't no doubt o' thnt," snld
"Oh,
"Stand strnlghtcr," ho
5
on Its hearth I It rivaled, In Its nov- facing him.
'You'll hnva to have
Undo l'enbody,
altogether.
"Now,
One,
demnnded.
elty nnd charm, nny tin peddler's enrt
The Qreat Stranger
yer money that's suro; an' ynu wilt
two,
sing."
ready
three,
along
ntrnugers
rnmo
tho that ever enmo to our door,
Rome
John
Ho
time with his hand In Iml have It If I live, every cent nt It.
rond thoso days hunters, peddlers Axtoll and his wife, who had seen It tntlon bent
of the singing mnstcr nt tho This boy la goln' to bo a great help
111(0
coming
pass
filled
house,
and
tho
n
their
over
their
nnd
hurried
for
schoolhouso nnd wo Joined him In to me you don't know whnt n good
tun with o Joy which mostly went look nt It. Hvcry hand wns on tho
hoy ho Is and what a comfort he'?
mvny with them, I regret to say. Nona stnvo n3 wu tenderly cnrrled if Into singing nn old tune which began: "Oh, been to us I"
to my tho house, piece by piece, und set It keep my heart from sadness, Uod
Of thptc, howover, appealed
Thoso words of my beloved unci
This Irresistible spirit of tho mnn
Hut up, Then they cut n hole In tho upImagination
us did old Knte.
uncovered siy emotions so that I put
got
bridged
n
bud
us
off
nnd
hour
(hero whs ono stranger grentcr than per floor nnd tho mono chimney nnd
my elbow on tho wood-boand leaned
to bed In fnlrly good condition.
she greater Indeed, than nny other lltted trio pipe.
How keenly wo
A few dnys Inter the unto cnino my head upou It aud sobbed.
who rnmo Into Itattlerond. Ho enmn watched the building nf tho tiro. How
"I ain't goln' to bo hard on ye,
nnd Its owner Insisted upon full
rarely mid would not he long detained, ulckly It roared and hcgtyi to licet due
payment. There wns such n clamor for Ilayncs," said Mr. Urlmshnw ns he
linw curiously we looked nt him, tno room!
money thoso dnys I I remember thnt rose from Ids chair; "I'll glvo yt
(mowing his fnmo and power)
This
When the Axtclls had gone mvny
my mint had sixty dollnrs which sho three months to see what you can do,
Aunt Docl said:
Blent stranger was Money.
had saved, Ilttlo by little, by selling I wouldn't wonder If tho boy would
I shall never forget tho dny that
"It's grand I It la snrtln but I'm eggs
am) chickens.
She had planned vim out all right. He's big an' cordy
my undo Allowed me u dollar hill nnd 'frnld wo enn't nfford It nycs I bol"
to uso It to buy n tombstone for her of his ago and a purty likely boy, they
"Wo rnn't nfford to freezo any
n llltlo hhlny, gold coin nnd three
tell me."
nnd father n
pieces of (diver, nor can I forget how longer. I mado up my mind thnt wo mother
Mr. Urlmthnw opened tho door nnC
carefully ho watched them while couldn't go through another winter ambition. My undo needed tho most stood
for a moment looking nt us nnd
they lay In my hands nml presently as wo hnvc," wns my uncle's answer,
lidded In n milder tonus "You'vo gul
JlliitlUJ,
"How much did It cost?" she asked,
put them back Into his wallet. That
ono o' the best
In this town un'
wus long heforo tho tlmo of which I
"Not much dlffcr'nt from thirty' t mil
toast l J) If yo work hardfarmsan' uso common
mil writing. 1 remember henrlug him four dollars In sheep nnd grain," ho
sense jo ought to bo out o' debt In
ay, one day of that year, when I answered.
llvo yenrs mebbe lest."
linked him to take us to tho Caravan
itodney Ilnrnes stayed to supper
Ha closed the door and went away,
of Wild I lean Is which waa coming to nnd spent n part of tho evening with
Neither of us moved or spoko as we
village:
us.
the
listened to his footsteps on the gravel
Llko other settlers
Mr.
"I'm sorry, but It's been n hundred
there,
pnth that went dowu to the rond nnd
fluudnys slnco I had n dollar In my Ilnrnes wns n cheerful optimist. Every.
to tho sound ut his buggy as ho drove
wallet for more thnn ten minutes." thing looked good to him until It
uwuy.
Then Undo l'eabody broke
( hnro bis old account book for turned nut badly.
tho silence by saying:
Ho told how ho had heard thnt It
tho years of 18.17 and 1838. Hero are
"He's tbo dam'dest
was a growing country nenr tho grent
Dome of tho onirics:
Ho stopped, set tho
"Ilnlnnccd accounts with J, Doro- wnlcr highway of tho St. I,iiwrenco.
stick aside, closed tils Jackknlfe nnd
thy and gave him my notu for $2.15 Prosperous towns were building up
to cool bli
went
to the water-pal- l
to bo paid In salts January 1, 1838. In It. There wcro going to bo greut
emotions with a drink.
Bold ten bushels of wheat to E. Miner cities In Northern Now York. There
Aunt Deel took up tho subject where
wcro rich stores of lend and Iron
at 00 cents, to be paid In goods.
he hnd dropped It, as If
Mr. Ilnrnes bad bought
"Mold two sheep to Flntlus Curtis In tho rocks,
pressed sentiment would satisfy her,
.and took his noto for $0, pnyahlo In two hundred ncres nt ten dollnrs on
saying:
ncrc. Ho had to pay u feo nf live
loo h on or before March tho first."
"old tklnlllnt thnt ever lived In
Only one entry In mora thnn a per cent, to (irlmshuw'a lawyer for
this world, uyesl I iiln't goln' to
hundred mention money, aud this wns the survey. and tho papers. This left
hold my opinion o' thnt mnn no
tho sum of eleven cents received In htm owing fourteen hundred dollars
longer, ayes I I can't It's too pow
on his form much more than It was
bnlancn from a neighbor.
erful ayes I"
8n It will be seen that n spirit nt worth.
Having recovered my composure 1
Our cousin twisted tho poker In
served to
mutual nccommodntlon
repeated that I should Ilka to glvo up
help us over tho rough going. Mr. his grent hands until It squeaked as
school und stuy at homo and work.
(lrlmslmw, howover,
demanded
Ids he stood heforo my uncle end sold:
Aunt Dee'. Interrupted mo by any
"My wlfo nml I have chopped and
pay In cash and that I find wus mainlug:
burnt and pried and hauled rocks nn'
ly the habit of tho
"I Imve uu Ideo thnt Silo Wright
"One, Two, Three, Ready Sing."
Wo were poor but our poverty wns shoveled dung an' milked an' churned
will help us uyesl He's comln' home
wu n ro worn out. For almost of It to help pny tho noto. Wo
not llkn Hint of tlieso dnys In which until
drove
years wo've been wnrkln' dnys to Potsdam on Hint xtid errnnd nnd nn' you better go down uu' nee
t am writing. It wns proud nnd twenty
Ilndu't ye?"
.
Cleanly and
Our fathers an' nights an' Huiidiiyn. My mortgage whnt n time we hud getting there
"Hurt un' I'll go dotvti
I nwed six hundred dol nnd buck In deep mud und sand and
bad Keen heroic ocrvlco In tho wnrs was over-duInrs on It. I thought It nil over ono Jolting over corduroys I
said Uncle I'eubody,
and wn knew It.
day tin went up to Drlinnhaw's an'
Some fourteen months beforo that
"Hart," my undo said the next
I who twclvo years old when I
by tho hack of the neck evening, as I took down tho book to dny my undo bad taken mo to Polstook
him
to bo tho reader for our little
and shook him. He said he would rend, "I guess we'd better talk dam nnd traded grain and Halts fur
filmlly. Aunt Heel had long
Ilu things over u llltlo tonight.
drive me nut o' thn country.
These whnt he culled u "rip rnnrln' line suit
that she couldn't keep tip with gave
me six mouths to pny up. I had
u' clothes" with bouts and cup and
her knitting and rend ho much. Wo to pny or lose the land. I got the nro hard times, If wo can Hud anyund collar and neektlu to match,
had not accii Mr. Wright fur nearly money on the note that you sinned body with money enough to buy 'cm shirt
1 dijnno
but wo better sell tho I having earned them by sawing und
two years, but ho had sent us the
Nobody In I an sheep."
Potsdam.
cording wood ut three shillings a
novels of Sir Walter Scott nnd I had nvcr In
ton would 'a' dared to lend It to
"If ynu hadn't been a fool," my cord. How often wo looked buck to
led them liei.rt deep Int.-- ) the creed
me."
mint exclaimed with u look nf grent those butter duyst Tho clothes hud
lint lies nt Old Mortality.
"Why" my undo naked.
distress "nycs I If you hadn't been been too big for me mid I had had to
Then cam tho evil days nf 1837,
o' Orlunliaw.
didn't
Ilo
"'I'rnld
wait until my growth hud taken up
when the atory of our lives began to want me te be able to pay It. Tho u fool."
"I'm Just whnt I be, nn' I ain't so tho "slack" In my eont and trousers
quicken Its pneo aud exclto our Interplnce Is worth nmre than six hundred big n foid Hint 1 need to be reminded
beforo 1 could venture uut of the
est In Its coming chapters. It gave dollars
In of It," wild toy uncle.
the reason.
neighborhood.
I hud tried them oo
v enough to think of, (Ind know.
tended to cut some timber an' html
"I'll stay homo un work," I pro- every week or so for a long time. Now
Wild sper'ilntlnns In laud and the It to the village (his winter eo 1 could
ay statuio tilled them handsomely
Hystem had im) n port o' the note an' git more posed bravely.
,inH"nn
"You ain't old enough for thnt," and they tilled me with n prldu and
The lime as I told yn, but the roads hunt
lihiuttlit us Into rough going.
siilsfuiMloti which I hud never known
hniiwi of tho elty nf New York IiihI been so bed 1 couldn't do any haul sighed Aunt Deel.
"1
ant to keep ynu In school," mid befrre.
ijji('iided payment of their nods. In'."
"Now may the Lord help yo to b
Uncle l'ealmdy, who wit making a
Thej' cniild no longer meet their en
My undo went and took a drink nt splint broom.
careful nwful, terrible careful o
gogjiliieiite. As usual, the burden roll
the wntor pll. I rait by his face
Whllo wo were tntklng In walked tin m clothes every mlnutu
o' tills
ItffirhMt on the NHir. It was hard to Hint he was unusually wrought up.
Aunt Deel cautioned ns shi
Ilenjainln Urlmshnw the rich mint of dny-,gut tuniiuy oven for Mark salt.
ex"My heavens an' earth!" he
tho hills. He didn't stop to knock, looked at me. "Don't git no bors
Uncle I'fiobody had beeu nllent nnd claimed as he ant down again.
but walked right In its If tho liouso sweat nor wagon grease on 'cm."
deiWMteU for n month or more, lie
"It's the bnilu colic," 1 said to wcro his own. It wns common gosI toil signed n note for Itodney
llnrnea, myself as I looked nt him.
sip that he held n mortgage on every
i
a oeiislii, tout before and was afraid
Mr. Humes seemed to hiivu It nlso. ncro of tho countryside. I had never
Oarton neti new Inspiration
tint I lie would have to pay It. I didn't
"Too much notu." I whispered.
stern-eyefrom the word
liked him, for he was n
of ihe great
note was and I reinem-t- f
SliBW what
"I'm nwful sorry, but 1'vo dono
Silas Wright, who plans for the
who wns always scolding sometint nop night, when 1 lay think-lli- f everything 1 could," said Mr. Ilnrnes, man
education
body,
when he
boy
nnd
I
forgotten
had
of
the
not
Ids
whnt
about It. I decided that It must
"Ain't theru somebody that'll tnko son hnd said of him,
it old enough to leave home for
be fMMrtlllnc In the nature of bono another mortgage?
to
bo
It ought
school.
"Good night I" ho cxclnlmcd curtly,
ftlie. .My unele told me that n note wife now," my undo suggested.
ns ho snt down and set his ratio beMM a trouble which
attacked tho
".Money Is sn tight It rrt n't bo dono. tween
his feet and rested his hands
(TO III! CONTINUED.)
hthjw Instead nf the stmnnrh.
The bank has gut nil the money nil' upon It. He spoke hoarsely and 1
Dnp autumn day In Outiton Uncle (lrlmslmw owriH tho Imuk. I've tried
tho curious notion enmo lo
Our Woriderful Language.
P6lM?)y traded three sheep and twen-t- f und tried, but I'll mnku jou safe. I'll remember
mo thnt he looked llko our old mm.
A certain merchant died, leasing to
bushels nf wheat for a rook stove give you n mortgage until I can turn
woro n thin, gray beard under his bis only suit the conduct of Ills exten
He
brought It homo In tho htg wagon. 'round."
chin.
Ills mouth was shut tight In sive business, and great doubt wns ex
RDdney Ilnrnes rnme with him to help
So I snw bow Itodney Ilnrnes, llko u long lino curving downward n Ilt- pressed In somo quarters
whether tin
H up the stove. Ilo wns a big glnnt other settlers In I.lckltyspllt, had gone tlo nt tho ends.
My undo used to young man possessed the ability to curof n man with tho longest nose In tho Into bondage to tho landlord.
sny that Ids mouth wus mado to keep ry out tbo father's policies. "Well."
tnwnshlp. 1 nave often wondered how
"How much do you owo on this Ids thoughts from leaking und going said ono kindly disposed friend, "foi
any one would solve tho problem of placo?" Ilnrnes naked.
to watte. Ho bad a Kg body, a bjg my part I think Henry Is very bright
kissing Mr. Ilnrnes In the Immedlato
"Seven hundred an' fifty dollars,'
chin, n big mouth, a big nose and ana capable. I'm suro ho will succeed.'
Nglon nf his nose, the snmo being In aald tny uncle,
big ears and hands. Ills eyes iny "Perhaps you're right," said nnothet
liu) nature of a defense.
"! It
small In this setting of bigness.
friend. "Henry Is undoubtedly a clevevening
I wns chiefly InterTJhnt
"It's been das a year an' If 1 have
"Why, Mr. Ortmshaw,
It's years er fellow, but, take It from me, old
filed In the stove. What n Joy It to pay that note Til be abort my In- since you've been In our house
man, be hasn't got the bud to fill nil
tils to ni with Its damper and grid ttreit"
ayes I" said Aunt DoeL
n. inert show,"
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DAYOFNARROW
AND WIDE SKIRT
Thnso who study styles closely look
upon the full oversklrt gathered In at
the bottom ns a forerunner nf wide
skirts, writes a New York fashion cor- respoiident.
Tho silhouette bus followed tho straight nnd narrow way so
long that unless there Is n change
fashions will become stagnant and
there will tint bo sulllctcnt stimulation
to tho art and Industry of evolving
new clothes to keep It nt Its best. Nor
will wo enjoy the exhilaration thnt
comes from tho wearing of something
entirely now. Tho narrow silhouette,
as well ns tho wide, appears In collections created by tho same designers,
and this Is bound to All us with uncertainty In ordering our costumes.
At tho houso of Cnllot In Paris are
shown dresses of tho flaring Cnmurgo
silhouette, their straight bell skltts
fairly bristling with frills cut so that
they stand out almost stiffly, and In
Juxtaposition to these thcro are Cnllot gowns so slender In their lines that
Orcclnn draperies nro wldo compared
Many women order both
to them.
types of frocks, but sho who looks
Into the futuro nnd buys her clothes
to prcdnto a fashion will glvo consideration to the wider skirt.
Narrow and Wide at 8me Time.
Tho new skirts puff nut halfway
between tho kneu nnd tho anlile. Thero
nro several wnys of creating this effect, which looks ns though accomplished by menus nt n crlnolliio or u
cage. Ono Is iy n clever manipulation
of drapery; other times tho bottom of
tho tunic Is shirred to a heavy cord.
Thcro Is always u tunic or oversklrt
cut to llnro nt the bottom, where It Is
brought In tn n tight, straight foundation skirt, for fashion still Insists that
skirts must he narrow at tho ankle,
nnd no matter how voluminous they
nro above, they must decrease to u
inero hnud nt tho hem.
Taffeta Is n fnvorlto material for
these gowns, because tho stiffness of
the silk aids greatly In accomplishing
the desired bourfaiicy, Ono black taffeta frock Is curded "in nn unusual
wny. The cords tnko tho form of half
hoops, beginning nt tho bottom of tho
skirt Hiul curving upward toward tho
waist. This silhouette nlms to glvo mi
effect of extreme flatness both In tho
buck nnd front nnd u pufllness at tho

pretty dark-eyegirl was wearing an
evening gown of deep
chiffon, girdled with brown ttillo that
lied Itself In a frivolous puffy bow nt
the buck wlih tho ends fulling n little
below the hem of the skirt. A large
fan nt brown ostrlrh feathers completed a striking nnd beautiful cole-combination. Often brown Is combined
with Judo green. Tho latter color also
became n fashion fnvnrlto through the
spring millinery In Paris. It Is much

Bides.

In tho skirt Just deserlhed tho front
with tho taffeta,
sotting nut stiffly ut either side. Tho
flat nppeariinco In tho back Is emphasized through tho skirt being drown
tnwnrd tho front by menus nf tho shir-ring- s.
The skirt Is considerably longer
In the back than In tho front.
On ono of tho most striking costumes
showing tho new silhouette the tight
Underskirt
has two lurgo wheals
Is lint solid cording,

I
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Used for evening clothes and vlci with
byacln'h bluu for popularity tn tho
evening.
The Mermaid Dress.
I want td tell ynu about ono other
dress that n Fifth avenue designer has
Just made. It reminds ono of n mermaid. Tho upper part Is of Iridescent
spangled
silver cloth Hint drapca
loosely around the body nnd low on
tho hips, It gleams llko n shiny body
thnt has just enmo nut of tho ocean
Into the moonlight. Tho lower part Is
black satin, which Is very tight around
tho ankles and creeps away Into a
Ilttlo llshtnll train thnt undulates
utong behind one.
Kven tho realm nf parasols has been
Invaded by new materials. Tho soma
feeling for tho use nf wintry fabrics
In this summer's clothes Hint wo havo
seen noted 111 both lints mid gowns Is
expressed In parasols.
Illack velvet
frequently Is used for them ; these nro
lined with thin silks nf contrasting
tune, blue being the color most often
used.
Ostrich Finds New Place for Plumage.
The French ei iizo fur tho uso of os
trich feathers appears In parasols ns
well as huts. Many nf thoso Imported
by Amerlciiu linns are of tnffotn bordered with ostrich. Others havo the
three little Prince nf Wnlcs ostrich
tips placed ut the end nf eaeh rib, nnd
still others havo tho ferrule encircled
with feathers.
Very lovely nre sunshades nf old- fashioned chintz, such ns might hnvo
been used by tho beauties of
days. These iiiuku charming

garden parasols,
The French always ninko their par
asols tub shape, hut wu In America do
not llkn these shapes as well as tho
larger Mngllsh onoi, bocnuso they Interfere) with our hcutlgeer.
A

1

paper-mone-

Qown of Black Taffeta, Featuring tr
Fitted Dodlce, Which Is Taking the
Place of the Chemise Lints, The
Marie Antoinette Flchu It of French
Mull.

d

piiriisul Is made nf old bluo

georgette crepe nver bright red tnffotn und Is outlined with ml rinos.
Doth Cloisonne and Judo urn mod for
the handles of parasols, l'or the coun
try there are Home charming Japanese
umbrellas that nro very MiorttuueJi
shorter than the diminutive Kngllllt
or shine umbrellas that wo hnva
Orett of Dlack Taffeta With Wired ruin
using. They nre almost llko n
Collar and Undenleeves of White been
miniature parasol that may bo tucked
Net and Delt of Chinese Dlue Ribunder the arm when going out for n
bon.
morning walk.

by shirring narrow pieces of
taffeta nnd setting them In circular
fashion nn a plain skirt. Tho sniiiu
treatment Is carried nut un tho sleeves.
Mellow Drown Comes Once More.
Wo hnvo nlwnys thought of brown
ns n winter color. Now It is being used
for our summer clothes, nnd used with
enchanting (.ffeet. A new shndo of
brown, thnt very soft und mellow
lirowii tone seen In tho roots of trees,
color
suggests hitherto utithought-o- f
A tendency toward u
combinations.
profuse uso of this color appeared llrst
In the French lints that came over this
spring! many models from tho bust
Paris modistes were In this shade.
Now one sees on l'lfth avenue In the
Horning shopping hours ever no many
smart women wearing accordlon plalt
d skirts nf brown checked nr plaldcd
woolen, with short coats ut navy blue
erge.
At Sherry's one evening recently, n
formed

Demand for Ginghams.
Ono nf the features nf the colored
end nf the cnttnn goods (rude Is tho
present "lightness" nf the situation ns
It affects drex ginghams. These cloths
lire already In strong demand nver tho
rotull counters, It appears. At whole-sal- e
tho producers hnvo the situation
to strongly In hand Hint concentrated
n
uffurts nro being mndo by mnny
Jobbing firms In various parts
of tho country tn Induce tho former to
ho more liberal In tho way nf selling
tonus. That tho gingham voguo Is by
no menus nvcr Is shown by tho demand tor fall goods nt tldt chnrnctor
nu tho part o tho manufacturing

trades.
Millinery
cream, jade and tobnece
blown horsehair are prominently use4
Illnck,

La

millinery.
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"BEST MEDICINE

WHY DRUGGISTS
SWAMP-ROO-

FOR WOMEN"

t

What Lydia

rinkhnm'a

-

Fcr Ohio Woman.

7

I

A reclp

you
for proud nok--Vhtate a hlurtorr pa Hint von havs
lutt mndo nnd feci a thrill of rtd at
its delliliiua ituvor, nlnnya rrmenibtr
that you didn't maka tha bluebrrrlta.

m

MEALS FOR OCCA0ION3.

Portsmouth, Ohio. "I suffered from
Irregularities, pains In my aide anil wm
to weftK ai umn a

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii could hardlv eat1
around to do my
work, and as I hail
lour in my inmiiy
and three boarders
It mada It very hard
for mo. Lyilla E.

PHI

l'inkham'a VeRf.

toblo

Compound

ime.recommended
I took it

to
and It hai restored
my health. It Is

"

eerUlnlv the belt

medicine for woman' ailments I aver
saw." Mrs, Saiu Suaw, 11. No, 1,
I'orumouin, umo.
Mrs. Shaw proved the merit of thli
medicine and wrote thin letter In order
that other suffering women may find
relief aa eho did.
Women who arc suffering m she was
should not drag nlonc from day to day
without Riving this famous root and
herb remedy, I.ydlaE. l'lnklmm'sVece-tabl- e
Compound, n trial. For special
advice In regard to such ailments writs
to I.yillu K. I'inkham Mcdlclno Co., Lynn,
Mais. Tlio result of Its forty yean
experience Is at your service.

Suitable After All.
Tills young I ' (11 It i tin liinl learned
his Kuglish In Fruiiec ninl round Hint
It "lis often iiillt different from llint
used In Hit' Fulled Kline. After lie
liinl bi'i'ii over hero ii tittle more lliiin
III In KlltlXtl- II tlllllltll his llllHl Ilk0ll
tut)1 III III" place ht IiIm cnnl dull. And
III" llOeeplcd.
When In' cnti'ri'd the cluhronm he
tried lit tisiinl In make u speoeh which
would liu both citiiipllincnlnry n ml
"Ijidles unit gentlemen,"
lie began, "1 enmo not iih n regular hut
"
n
Tim word "substitute" would not
eonii! In lilt nii'inory. 1 f knew Hint
"volunteer" wiih nut tin1 sullublo one.
'"I come not us n regular, but ns n- (mil then ciiinc onu iih n cuviiller," he
finished bliimlly.
To Flth Along Siberian Coast.
Jnpmi hns tt'ci'iitly coiiipli'li'il sov-crlargo fishing craft, mid him otli-cr- s
under uny, which nro to work
along tlio enlist of Hlhorlii,
Cntclii'S
III these waters liiiiniilit to nboiit
000,0(10 n year.

Jl'u'.r '"'I'-- ' nutos with n. gink who
clients "himself playing snlltulro.

Stop That Backache!

Those itcnnlung twinges across the
small of tlie back, that dull, throbbing
ache, may lie your warning of serioui
kidney weakneaa aerioua, il neglected,
fur it niiKht enaily lend to gravel, stono
in Hie kidney, bladder inilammatlon,
diopey or fatal llriglit's diMimc, Ho if
ou are suffering with n bad back, have
ditty spells, headaches, nervous
kidney
attacks or
action, eel after Hie caune. I'ae Doan'i
Kidney 1'dh, the rented v that has
been tried out for you by thousands,
Av,

A

A Colorado Case
J. Hill,

re1218

tired barber
Itoutt Ave , 1'iielilo,
Coin., pays "Klilnev
and bladder trouble
bnd been with me
for yenra. My trou.
ble una from urla
whlrh
add I'Mlnnnlni;
bnd gotten Into my
blond, Mv back was
urnk, and lumo, nnd
luid r h a u m 1
(ulna. My kldneva
woro out of order
nnd got nin up nt
night I used lionn-n e y l'llla nnd
Kid
tliev made mo feci
GOe

a Dos
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FOSTER MILBURN CO., BUFFALO. M. Y.
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Often Caused by
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Are Eagor to Got Onto the Soil

the

line

Wow

Wi never lno our desire fur something new, and when a rninhlnntlmi
a littto mui"iiMl l henrd
nbiiitt we wish In try It.
n groat many Americans, including returned soldlcw
WASIUNOTON. nroThnt
Squabs Mlrabeau.
eager to become farmers Is shown by the work of the
I'repnrn Minnbs na for
During the
homrscokers' bureau of the United Btntos rnllrnnd niltnltilstrntlnn.
rnnstliig, bruit five minfirst thrvo months of 1010 iibnnt 14.000
utes In broth, nuil then
persons applied to the bureau for help
remove them. Kilt them
In getting farms. About 15 per cent
down the hnrk, without
of tliesa were men back from war, and
brenklng
brenat
the
a largo number of women
also
hollo, season with suit
among tlio applicants.
Town folk who want to cot out in nml pepper, cover with egg mid crumbs
riHik In butter fifteen minutes,
the country make up another largo ninl
army. (liirnluli wiih Ninnll nntntis nnd potn-toe- s
section of the
hriiwneil In butter.
FnrmcrR who hnvo sold nut land
Codfish Oonnefemme.
Ilutter n hum
at fancy prices In thickly settled parts linking
dish nnd plncn hnlf n cndflli,
of the country, nnd want to buy
lnrccr nlnrcs farther West, are also skin side down In the iIIhIi. siirroiiniled
among tho applicants. Some of these farmers want to buy places for boys with pntntii bulls, seiisim nlth snlt nnd
pepper nnd put butter on top of the
Just bnck from tho war. Thero arc also n number of applications from farmers la Cnnnda. Theso generally went there from tlio United States and now flh. Put Into tho oven to bnke, bnsto
fri'ipieiitly, cnoklug nboiit 1.1 minutes.
want to return.
Tho men returned from wnr ustinlly stnlo they wish to continue nn out- Just before serving ImMo ngnln nnd
door life. It Is Interesting to note Hint a mnjorlty of the returned soldiers brown, then sprlnklo wltli minced pnrs-lennd serve.
mention either that they lmvo Just been married or that they are Just about to
Raspberries a la Aston Tnko two
bo married.
Host of tho women who wrlto to tho bureau express an Interest In fruit- cupfulN of riispberrles, mid n little
growing, dnlrylng or poultry raising; but thero nro somo women who wont to lemon Juice nnd powdered sugnr nnd
Mix thoroughly
tackle tho heavy work of general fanning, and come who want to rnlso cattle. n 'ilnch nf nutmeg,
In a number of cases threo or four women havo pooled their resources to buy with whipped crenm nnd flavor with
a farm. Most of theso intending women farmers aro unmarried. A majority mnrtichliiii. Hprlnklo with plsliiehlii
nuts finely minced, plnco on leu to chill
of thoso who glvo their previous occupation
hnvo been school-teacherAbout ono-hal- f
of the tlllablo land In tho United Btntco Is uncultivated. for two hours before Herring,
Braised Tongue.
Cook n beef
To ho exact, there nro about 270,000,000 acres of good farm lnnd lying Idle.
This land is scattered throughout tho West and South, and can bo purchased tongue slowly for two hours or until
tender, skin It nnd put It In n ensaop
at moderate prices.
Oovcrnmcntofllclnls predict that thero will bo n continued heavy demand olo, Melt three tnlilespontifuls nf butter, ndil threo of flour nnd cook until
all over tho world for American food products for somo years,
smooth; ndd n pint of broth In which
the tongue wns cooked nnd n pint nf
No
"Millions for Bonds,
stewed nnd strntned tnniiitnes.
on Ice
Cook
until thick, milling one chopped onion
nnd hnlf n carrot finely minced, hnlf
Washington has been keeping nn enr closo to the ground to see how
a tablesponnful
OFFICIAL tukes the tar
of Worcestershire
on luxuries, "Wo need the money," Is their motto, sauco, a
few dnshes of red pepper and
but Just tho snmo they want to know bow tho pcoplo feel about It, "Millions tho tongue. Cover and
simmer for two
for bonds, but not ono cent on Ico
hours.
Servo from tho cnsserole.
cream" seems to be tlio answer.
Cherry Olivet, KIM qunrt Jars with
frUSTAMSAin
Tho experience of tho revenue
tho fruit well wnshed but not stemmed.
oftlco In collecting this tnx thows conAdd n level tenspoonful of snlt and
clusively that tho American pcojilo
fill tho Jar with good vinegar.
Kenl
ore Just ns averso as ever to pnylng n
nnd put nwny for Inter use. Tho chop
tnx which looks llko a tax, and which
rles mny ho enlen from tho stems and
hns to bo paid every day instend of
nro n delicious relish, keeping well If
once, a year in a lump.
the vinegar Is good, for two or threo
It also shows that tho attltudo of
jenrs.
the avcrngo man toward being taxed
If you have n few tnblesponnfuls of
Is much tho snmo as his attitude
cooked corn left .over, ndd It to tho
hnvlng n tooth pulled, lie wants
potntn snlnd; It gives n most nppctlz-In- g
tho ttng done quickly nnd painlessly, and Just as he trusts the dentist to pull
fluvor.
tho right tooth and not to remove nn Indlspcnsablo molar, so ho trusts congress
to levy nn economically sound tax, and refuses to worry about that phaso of
Who haa no Inward benuty. none pertho matter himself.
ceives, though all around la beautiful.
Canat,,
no will buy Liberty bonds with a whoop of joy, stimulated by a parade
Ufa la In tittle thlnga
Half tha Jo,
I pay a heavy tax in tho way of tariff wltK
and r. little oratory. Ho
it a taken on the run,
whimper ocnuso ho doesn't sco tho money go. He will pay an Incomo tax,
MISS CELLANEOUS.
after snmo sweating and perspiring, becnuse tho tiling Is done all nt once, and
his Injured finances and feeling havo time to recover before tho dreadful day
though a stnnll nnd
Cellnneous,
Miss
comes around again.
dainty damsel, Is one of tho most
Hut ho will not dally plank down an extra penny or co for soft drinks.
extrnvngant,
Rho
It reminds htm constantly that ho Is being taxed.
never
buys uny-thin- g
It causes him to carry around a lot of nuinll change.
much over
Tho cash girl gets all mixed up, r.nd It's a gcncrnl mess.
flvo or ten cents,
Tho fact that a luxury tnx Is the most cqultnblo und economical tax
but what onormoiis
which can bo levied docs not mean anything to him.
hills they foot up,
nt tho end of tho
month.
Miss Cel
American Women
American Legion Appeals to
lnneous, too, has to
benv tho burden In our oxpenso
MHIUCAN women nro taking tip tho American Legion Iden enthusiastically,
of Out things we cniiaot reinem
fx. Tho nntne of tha English nurse, Kdltli Cavell. who was shot by the
s,
bee nboiit, because we must biilniiro
has been chosen ns tho title for tlio first post. The Kdlth Cnvelt post of our nccounts.
tlio American Legion will bo composed
Five, ten. fifteen cents, or n quarter
of yeomnnettes of tho Ilrooklyn navy seems so little, so we go to the movie,
yard.
buy ii little ciindy, n inngtislne nr n
After It was decided nt tho St. new ribbon, often tilings wo iln not
Louis American Legion caucus that need, nnd the sum mounts up to quite
women were
for membership n showing nt tho end of n month. It
In tho legion Chief Klectrlclan Jumes Is tho smnllncxs of tho amount which
V. Cloorlok rullcd together tho yeoman-rtte- s l our undoing.
Tho old saw which
of the Ilrooklyn stntlon nnd on t.dln us to "look out for tho pennies,
Mny 12 the llrst nppllcntlan for a for the pounds will take rr.ro of thorn
woman's post wns tiled by them. With- sdves," Is one wc should heed,
in the next two weeks nppllrntlons for
It Is the oxperletico of tlmo who
lldlth Cnvell Hosts wero received from
observed, Hint tho person who
aenny every stnto of tne union lloatlnuitrters lias now ruled that the first hnvo
buys hothouse fruits nnd vegetables
chnrter would bo given to tho yeomnnettes of the ilrooklyn nnvy yard. Washcurly In tho season Is tho ono who finds
ington. 1). l'.. riuno second with n Ilesty ltoss post. Net In lino enme appliit necenry to cnll for help when It
cations from the West for a Martha Washington post nnd n Molly Pitcher post. comes time to buy coal.
Munhnttau wns fifth with an application for u llurhuru 1'rletchlo post.
It Is Hie llttlo lenk, the email hill
Tho wnr and nnvy departments hnvo paid olllclal tributes to tho work Hint wo need to wntch, for most of
which American women did In tho great war. Many American girls and us find It necessity to deliberate with
omen of more maturo ngo underwent virtually all the dangers that the men million when spending Inrgo nmnuuts,
underwent.
Thousands of American women crossed the sea In tho days of Ono does not wish to be penurious or
lubmarlae dangers and entered on work In Franco which took them well Into miserly, trnlts which nre decidedly untin tone of tire. Scores of women havo won decorations from the American
popular, hut wo must, If wo llvo with'
government, or from the allied governments of Kurope, not only for tlio heroic In our Income, use discretion In our
high
courago In times of great danger.
work of
but for
buying.
The family with small Income can
by careful management, lay by n Bmnll
Is
Motion
Real Univorsal
una smnn sum
amount ench weox.
grows nnd even tho children In such
real universal language, the ono that is understood everywhere without a homo form tnrlfty uncus, wncn
is the motion picture. This has been demonstrated recently by a mltfortuno nnd sickness come there
dumber of American exporters who are using tho movie for such difficult tasks Is n sense of security In the tidy lit
tle bank nccount, which makes them
ts selling shoes to Asiatics who nl- Independent.
havo gone barefoot, and soap to
It Is fully ns Inconsldernto for
latlves who regnrd water exclusively
woman to use t) e earnings of her husis a bovcrage.
Our girls
band In riotous spending.
Tho movie does not enter easily
need training In marketing nnd shopInto domestic trade, or even Into
cooking
nnd home-makinping ns well ns In
trade between equally civilised counNo two families with the
tries. Hat when It comes to trading
snmo Income enn follow the snme rulo
frith the hinterland people of the
of expenditure, for happily we all have
tropics, who are Just becoming
Individual ty nna line umereni tilings,
with modern conveniences,
Kadi housewife hns her own problem
Die movie Is n boon.
to solvet she may get great help and
A great dlfllculty which American
Inspiration by reading or by confer
trade has encountered In foreign countries is tho cnutlous attitude o' natives
ence with other housekeepers, but her
toward a new proposition.
problem Is hers nlnno to work nut, nnd
Yor example, It is no easy matter to eonvlnco tho peoplo of nn Indian
woiuiin is con
lllngo that on Amnrtcan chair is a desirable pleco of furniture Itven W the Ihe etllclcnt.
stuntlr looking to Improve her tnelh
ale agent speaks their language and employs eloquent nrguments even If
days of high prices and
object the natives hesttute. in such a sltuntlon mis. In these
le sits on the queer-lookin- g
stntlonnry solnrlcs wo nre called to
.ho moving picture often has saved tho dny nnd the talesman's reputation. Ue put
forth tho best orrort to innae everj
uns off a reel of film in the Tillage market place or In a building
do Its full duty.
cjnt
of
pieces
from
harmless
process
construction
of
chairs-iThe native sect
vood.
.
Us gets used to the Idea of a chair.

Many Amoricans
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N.w Is Its

T

For miny yetrs ilrusglits have watched
with much intrmt the remarkable record
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Knothe great kidney, liver and bladder medicine.
It is a pbyilelan'a prescription,
Swamp-ltont
Is a strengthening medicine. It helps the kidneys, liver and bladder do tha work nature Intended they

'I1'.
Slmplf

tw

rt

ef Olhtar
as Mac
t'1'"
frera roar itnifsUI, asit srplr
nlibt tail nnralRf anil yu abnuH a
leila- bat fo tha wonl fmlln baa
tsnlsbMi
?
rixir, Kblla Iba Uibirr
Idnm Ibat molt Ibin
f casta
II ta
la a.,IM to fompl.i.tr rl.sr tbt akla im gala
a toiutlfill eltar eotnplfllon.
n. iua to ait for iba imib1t alrtfistti Otbtst.
aa tblt ta toM uadtr auaraatta of moot? bacs.
Adv,
If tl fall to rtmott frttblta.

lrBitb
f It

I

should do.
Sara
has stood the test ol years.
It is sold by all druggists on Its merit
anil it should help you. No other kidney
medicine haa so many friends,
He sure to get Bwamp-Itoo- t
and start
treatment at once.
However. If ynu wlh first to teat this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer It Co., llingliamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and

baa

hh

1
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Jap Farmer Prosperous.
In sharp enutrnst with the eondltlOtf

In Inilii-trlnnd eiiiiiinereliil cetllenf;
.liipniiene fiiriners
show wonderful'
pniKporlly. Tins, uceiirdliig to (Jetltnro
Hhliniim.
of Hie Hypothec
bunk nf .Inpnti, Is
of Ihe high
price of rlie nnd eoeiMins.

mention this paper. Adr,

Verge of Happiness.
re
you happy, deur?
The mini who is nhvnys walling for
Khe I'iii wllhlti a hut mid two
prosperity to enme usual, gives opgowns mid it pnrnsol of being no,
portunity ii enlil reception.
lie-A-

i

Save the Babies
MORTALITY Is something frightful. Wo can hardly realise that
children born in civlllicd countries, twenty-tw- o
per cent.,
r,
die before they reach ono year; thirty-seve- n
one-thirono-balf
aro
they
flvo,
and
mora
or
than
before
befor

INFANTthe
or nearly

per cent,
they aro fifteen I
Wo do not hesitate to say that a timely u.e of Costorla would snvtr
many of theso precious lives. Neither do wo hesitate to say that many
of thosa Infantilo deaths are occasioned by tho uso of narcotic preparations.
Drops, tinctures and soothing syrups sold for children's complaints rontaln
moro or less opium or morphine.
They are, In considerable quantities,
deadly poisons. In any quantity, they stupefy, retard circulation and lead
lo congestions, sicxness, ueam. mere can ue no uangcr in mo uso 0( L,(is
loria it it Hears tne signature oi unas. II. Flitchcr
as it contains no opiates or narcotics of any kind. STff
Genuine Coatorla. always bears the signature of

SJSrfiU
ttjTa

Whale Fat Is Eater..
The Inst iiiiiiiial report of tho I'lilted

Direct Shot.

llnrrlster Now. sir, you hnvo xtnted
under out Ii Hint this man bnd the l
penriutco of u gentleiunii.
Will J oil be

HtntcH eoiiiiiilsHloiier of llvherles stutei
Hint In ltU-- l Deiiiuurk tiKeil U.(KM) barrels of hurdened whnlo fut In tho mnr-giirl-

good enough

to tell tho Jury how ii
In your eslliuntlonT
Down-TroddeWell, er n
Witness
gciitlciiiun looks er-llor
I
llnrrlster
don't winit nny of your
;
n
"or," nlr nt remember Hint you nro
on nuth, Cull you see anybody In thlx
courtroom who looks llko n gentleman?
Wltnets I run If you'll stnnil out of
tho wny. London Tlt-lllt-

reiitteiunn looks,

Industry.
I'repiiriitloiiN nro under way In Nor
way for utilizing this material In the
snmo wny. Tho product Is suld to keep
nnd tuste well. Whale fat Is even bet
ter suited for mulling bird,
In this connection It Is stilted Hint
experiments nre In progress In the
United .Suites with fish oils to deter-min- e
Hie possibility nf making them
sultnblo for uso In the Minimi dletury.

Frenchman on Princeton Staff.
Lieut. Louis Cons, who wiih delegated by the French government ns tutor
In French to the family of the former
flermuu emperor before Hie wnr, hMM
of
been uppoliited nsxlxtiint profi-NHo- r
French In I'rliieeton university.
After
tho nuthmik of the wnr Lleuleiiutit
I'oiiswiih unsigned In the Intelligence
department of (lie French army. At
one time he wus u member of the flic
tilt y nt llryu Muwr college.

Don't Forget Cuticura Talcum
When nddlng to your toilet requisites.
An exquisitely scented face, skin, baby
and dusting powder nnd perfume, rendering other perfumes superfluous.
You may rely on It because ono of the
Cuticura Trio (Soup, Ointment nnd
Talcum). 25c each everywhere. Adr.
They Appreciate Us.
Henry Ford suld lit u Denrhorn

din

ner :

When n unman plays whist sho
.Since
the wnr the good peoyle
ucross the herring pond nppreclnte us measures out the enrds us If she were
to make a pudding.
Knggoing
almost tun geiieiniiMly. The grout
IIhIi soup king, I.ird l.everhtilme, who
Koine men nre ns liuril to get nlotig
only works his hnnilx, by the way, six
hours ii dny, suld recently of our mar- with us bulky horses.
velous American qunntlty production :
"They tell me Hint If n mini Its
America Is making u wiiteh nml drops
It on the lliinr, be can iiinke u new one
quicker than lie cull sloop nml pick
the other up.' "

THIN PEOPLE

SHOULD TAKE

PHOSPHATE

Has That Tired Feeling.
"I llko hot weather, don't you?"
"When it gels ton lilnmcil hot to
e
Nothing Like Plain
work." -- Itoston Transcript.
Put on Firm, Healthy Flesh and
to Increase Strength, Vigor
and Nerve Force.

OIL FIELDS

I

MAKING NEW

to

Judging from tho countlcix preparationand treuimcnls whli Ii arc runtlnunlly fe- Ing advertised for llin inirposn of inaklnec
thin pecple lleatiy. tleveUiplng arms, nack,
and bual, nnd replai Ing ugly hnlluwa and

MILLIONAIRES

curvtd
snft
lines of htnltfi--

Fortune nro
be ing miido in the new Texas oil Held.
have in
Small invcHtiiicnts of $ll
Mime Instance
earned ns much us

HiU'

n il heauty,.
tliero art avdenity
sands of man
and wtmts
who keenly
feel tholr
reanlva thlu-ne- a,
Tlilnneas and
weuknuas ar
often due lu

Fort Worth. Texns.

1 ; tr I n .v
eninpatilei III tho
Ilurklime-- ti
Held nlnno paid $ll,OU0,-WHI.IIII Hie lust fnlir inolllllH.

Hu.lMKMKI.

,

The HlirkTexilK (111 &, Itelliilng Co.,"
on II.with twenty-si- x
acres, Ineludliig the lliirkbiirnett
'O
"wonder pnn!," covers some of the
tnnxt proiulHlng llelds near drilling
wells In Texas. This eoiiipntiy Is of
ferlng treusury stock nt liar, $10 l?r
share, mid will drill Its tlrst well In
the Htirkbiirnett field us soon ns possible.
At tho rnto Hint tho good oil rom-paninro selling their stock, tho
Ilurk-Texu- s
Oil d Itelliilng (.'oinpnny's
treusury stork should oil bo sold quickly. If you want to mnko money in
Texas oil wrlto iiiimo and address
plainly nnd enclose money order pay-.lit- e
to tho company fur ns many
ilinres us you want. Ono slinro costs
f 10, 0 shnres $:(), 10 shores JUKI, and
so on,
llurk-Texn- s
Oil h lteflnlng Co., W. A.
HnmpM-l- .

Ilulld-Ing- .

Trustee, VI Petroleum
Fort Worth, Texas. Cnpltul stock
shares. 20.004) shnres treasury

&0.1HI0

stock to bo sold for development.
Adv.
Send for further Information.
A Natural Question.
Wenry "Did you ever seo n dog
Walker
what would eat dlrtl"
Hits soiiio dog been u liltln'
"WhntT

your

Taxing biiehelors mny not boost the
mntrlmonliil game, but It is npt to encourage emigration,

wm
VvnTftC

Hula Keen vour Eves
Strong and Ilealthy.-- If
they'firt Smart, Itih. or
fiurn. I' Sore. Irritated,
rinJR C.1LJ Inflamed or Granulated.
use Murine olten. Safe for Infant or Adult
At all Tlr.tm.lnta Writ 'nrPreia Fva ftnnk.

Klea)lUcs(l7UE:t9ay,CslcaHtJ.S,l.

starved

Oar
Ctrves,
I
s
pho?'
mors
pieite than IP
In'
contained
modern foods.
I
y
a
1'
h
eln
GEOKGIA HAMILTON
rlnlm thara 10
nothlnc that III supply this daAclmier
known'
to welil aa the organ!
pnnapnaii
t.
as
amonir drugRlals
which la InoxlM-nalvund ta aofd o9 nitja.
at.l drugglata iimier a guuriinloa of aatts- faction or monay Imck
nerves directly and by supiujdne; tn body
crlla with tha nereaanry plinapfierlo food1
ahouM pmduce
elements,
a welcome tranaformatton tn the appear
anr,
the Increaaa tn weight frcquenllr
belnK aatonlahlns.
Increase In weight alto ratrles wltlj H
a grneral Imprnvement In tha naalllit
lack or1e
Kervouaneas, slerpleaanen andacenmpatuf-exeeaalvenergy, whlrh nearly always
thlnneaa, auoiild aoon dtsappean
tn
eyes
ought
brtatifan,
and
dull
cheeks glow with the bloom of tietteet'
henlth. Miss flenrgla IlanHWort, ttfio ao
ones thin and frail, reportlnsr tl"
er
bar
eaporlence. writes:
brought about a magio transrortnaUoir
with me. 1 gained It pmnds and'
before fott so well"
CAUTION -- Atthouxh Mtroiplloaphats-- Ir
unaurptaaed for rolletlns; nervousnaea,
aleoploaaiieaa
and aentral weaknaaa, It
should not. owlnir in Its tendency to la
ertaaa walght, ha uaed by atiyow wt
doaa not dealra to put on fleanj
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U. S. Marshal Hudspeth came
fftllli flint VOgofll)l6S e I.. It. I.amny was down Saturo
flatly at Orooms' sanitary day froni the Mesa, and reports in Thursday afternoon from
where he has been spending
crops fine, cattle fat and everyStore. PhOno
,
in a thriving condition.
his vacation.
Mr. ami Mm. Ira I'. Wetmorc thing
A), J, Roll ml ami tla lighter
rnjldtS n trio to- - A lutiioKrttf uml are here from Koiwell, visttinti
their unit and daughter, Ira O.
fWirft yesterday
Wetmorc nnd Mrs. II. II. Ham- Vt lilMl all competition. WriU illtui, and families.
fSfmif prices.
V?ttfrti Oarnr.
Prtiit Jars. Half jjalv, $1.80;'
A. li. Zltmwalt autl (1, It Greer Ql.. $1 10; I'tH., $1 20.
Hity
Weiliu-wlnr
WOrB ill town
while you can net them at (iroum
lwi
Hip
Itonitn.
tltt Mesa milli
j
lint. Sanitary tftore.
Mrs. lone Armijo ih here rum
Try
Splfetln canet. Mrs.
tTi'. Miyitlllirtl. phone t
VHif Socorro, visiting V. S. Ilr.uh
uirnl lamily. Mr, Amnio is a
ft. (J. Nortimn, tfi'tivrnl mer mater ol Mm llrndy. ami illtriuir
chant nl Lincoln mid Cnpitiin, her visit ii receiving' nudu al
MtiCOlMpRlliWl hy III unit Williiiin.
treatment from Dr. M. ti. 1'adeii
were here yesterday.
Drink SiliillinK Hi it Culfee
is
&
Norwalk Inner Tithes a ml
ami Tchi. liny a tfnod supply at
(l.
CssitiRv Until K'irniitt't
ttie old price, lirooms' Sanitary
Hs-'- t
Weatorn llnraire.
Store. I'hoiielifiM.
of
Ilenrv Lulu ami hoii left Sun-daJnlio . Cole camp in Sutiml.iv
evening for Santa l''e on a
from fllsbee, AritoiiH, lor h visit
wf til Ilia mother ami sistei iiml ImiincHH mission.
Tliev drove to
Mrmntainair us the shades ol
hroiheM
evening were In Mint; and proAll repair work KtinrantPfd it ceeded to Santa Ve the lollowmu
Weatvru iur((e.
day.
Mnjur mid Mrs. I. S. CnnipUull
Homestead Klour(.75 per cwt.
ilrore up from 151 Paso yenterday Humphrey llros.
usefulanil will mi mi n over tlio week
S,
Mr.
Mrs.
W.
mid
Perry
mid. Tlmy say little about Hi
in 111 in week from Lockncv. Texas,
I 'a
to in n summer resort.
and will spend several days in
intelliof
Care wnalied at Western Oar- Lincoln county's mountains. The
age.
Perrys lived here a nnmher of
experilife Geo, A. Tltwortlin of the bljr years, during whkh time Mr.
was
manager
of the
'I'lliwnrlli company, ami V. I,. Perry
ence,
I.timlaT l'o.
Wltlts, cashier of the l''lnt Slate
itartlt, ware here Wednesday from
Choice heef, veal, pork ami
of
Gnptiiiu.
mutton nt (room's. Plume
PfiMll

fi!OGAIi AND PERSONAL

ar-rl-

The identification mhrk of gooclvlinla . ... finely-made- -.
. . manly in fashion. Nowhere will you
find more quajity, better style.

Kill-dos-

40-0-

Rothschild

Star Hats

Is it Possible to Legislate

I

colors t all first uulily. You run t
but like them. 'I'liey'ie mmt
Jesiruhln tu liny uml weur.

life and Brains?

Company
primarily an organization
men, not a collection

y

of brick,

4

Mm

Zeiglcr Bros,

Swift

iu

Br

See llio many new ityles and

ra

1

Agents

mortar, and

machinery.

Packing Plants, their
equipment and
ness are only outward

the

symbols
gence,

long

and right purpose
the men who compose
the organization and of
those who direct it.

lo-o- S

The Porsonul Attention

KISNDKRKD l.y the
oflicers of tliis bank
to the individual requirements of each ciwtomer is the
foundation of the efficient service which we render to
Unquestioned safety and judicious
otir depositors.
characterize our methods.

Will not Government direction of the packing industry,
now contemplated by Congress,
take over the empty husk of
physical property and equipment
and sacrifice the initiative, experience and devotion of these
men, which is the life itself of
the industry?

Member Federal Reserve System

Stockmens State Bank
CORONA, NEW MEXICO

Ziegler Bros.
CAKES

TMI3SI3

look so (,'ood thnt they cannot
he resisted. They lire just
:ih frooil as they look, for we
are very careful ahout every

operation and stajfi throti,'li
which they pass. Our sue
sens lies in niakini; them uuod
- so kooiI that you will like
them.
--

WIS

What legislation, what politi-

ARE THE EXCLUSIVE
DISPENSERS OF

cal adroitness could replace such
life and brains, once driven out?
ui

Bend

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

PRESCRIPTIONS I'ARKKULLY
COMPOUNDED
Kodaks. Kodak Supplies and stationery

iiiii mow

WHAT BECOMES Or
THE AVERAGt DOllM

Ice (aeam and all Kinds of Iced Drinks

RECEIVED

Qymwimiaav

BY

rSWIFT & COMPANYl
MOM

IHI

Alf

Rolland Bros

it mid ran iki
it emu
LIVE ANIMAL
11.11 CINTI

t0

lAlf

1.04 CINTI MMAINI .
SWlfT. COMPANY

win

At

Buick and Dodp;e
Agency
All Cars Demonstrated

Attractive Bargains in Used Cars
Complete Stock of Accessories

PROMT

TIRES and TUBES
HSIMjCIAI.LY PRRPARIsl)
.

Tlic Osciirn Musuifss llul, 1ms
oruuindl in Oscuro for tli
purpose of lioosliiii; (lie busliiev.
of Unit town mill commiiuitv
Utl llnwwr is tup spcretnry.
Mini Mn u ilc McDerniott anno
Ueeti

ill from Clovis WmliicHilny to tnUr
chnrireof the Wextern Union during the nlwencc of Mini Mmi.
IJrniiiHyer who jjoch to Tuciiin-enr- i
for her vacation.

"Orauiliiia" Hurrlsis her? from
liar, Arhuim, visiting lier s. u,
Bit. w., nrnl family and
frtOiiil. "(Irnitilina" Harrin IU .1
i
ueru innity rearH nut
to
Arliaim one ycur nno to luitU.
.
lior Iiuinc uuri where she i
u
to roturil within the, week
QW, Wilhsr, of JicKrilln. spent
sfWfll (lf in town tht week.
He aUtsxt that the narrow aii(if
railv&nj' l almost couilteil, the
delay uviitg caused It the i;iil
not tirrlvinlr, bnt the mm. s are
WOfUiUf and the ore is le.itlK
hantedoy truck to the i.olronil.
Piak Roberto returned (hot
tMMittc. Me joined the marines,
hut whether ho reached France
in ti&tt to take part in the lug.
4oiS(, we are not informed.
PeMtia still in his teens, but tli.it
dfetft'tkeep him from
u
Mtwr of one of the most active
ben (telle of the service.
Mt, Ullllll R. Smith isvimtiotr
maiiior iu uie uiu home ut Ue
itflJIiilttll eoiintv, Iowa
Her
wi-n-

.
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Wilt)

is

eighty-four-

,

is

Ttrj active, rends without

to iiouiestic
Hie weight of
Hffli minieusqiiir. Mr
silfflUI u) reiurii nliout

fpiius
it
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Fall Goods
i Our New
are arriving daily
Just

riKHMvud

shipmont of Latest Piece GooIb

Garrard
Our

Biys

Qinghgtm,

Sateen, Poplin, Crepe,
Imperial Cambray, Messaline,
Silk and Dress Goods
New Silk and

M

& Corn

f

mi
A

mm

Serge Dresses

Whin thn II...

niiiji nit iiuiu
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TRANSFORMED

ANY MAN OR

of

INTO

WOMAN,

BOY OR OIRL,
MAY EARN AND OWN

ONE OF THESE
GRENADES
RY

Call and lei us show you over our siock and see
what remarkable values we are offering this season

Then Price
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SAVING

RIIYINO

WAR
SAVINGS
STAMI'S

The Carrizozo Trading Co.
21

wnni'ONs

WrtH HAVE BEEN

New Fall Millinery that will interest you

Phone

Oarage

WEAPONS OF I'EACE.

at reasonable prices

Quality First

to

Some of These to

your iiispuution

stoolc-fo-

AND

POR-WRUM-

JYIACHINI: WORK

Give us a share of jour work. No job too small
receive attention, none too large to complete.

constating of

We also have in

'IIS1'

Or MIAT

ANOirraooucil

057.

15. IIANNON
I'KOI'KIKTOK

"r

you a Swift
ilar."
It will Interest you.
Address Swift & Company,
Chicago, III.
Union Stock Yards,
Let

Pure Food Bakery

For infatmalian tall at

FIRST IIAIIONAL BANK,

carrizozo,

t

